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To the Right Hortburable

J A M E S
'E2lx\o( Salisbury^ &c

My Lord,

HIS Poem being the Ufi which I intend for the:

Theatre
j
ought to have thefame Provifion made for

ity which Old Men make for their youngefl Child,

which is commonly a Favourite : They who were born'

before it carry away the Patrimony by Right ofEld^r^

fsip* This is to make its Fortune in the World
;
andftnce I can do lit^

tiefor it. Natural JffelHon calls upon me to put it out, at leaf
,

into the hefi fervice which I can procure for it, Jnd as it is the

nfualpraBice ofour decay d Gentry, to look about them for fome
lllufirious Family, and there endeavour to foe, their young Dar^
ling, where he may he both well Educated, and Supported: I have
herein alfo follow’*d the Cufiom of the World, and am fatisfd in

my Judgment, that I cou*d not have made a more. Worthy Choice,.,

His true, I am not vain enough to think that any thing of ?mne
can in any meafure he worthy of Tour Lordjhip^s Patronage: ani.

yet I JboU*d be ajham*d to leave the Stage, without fome acknow-

ledgement of your former Favours, which I ha%>e more than once,

fxperiened, Befides the Honour of my Wife's Relation to Tour
Noble Houfe, to which my Sons may plead fome Title, though. I
cannot j Tou have been pleas'd ter take a particular notice of me,,

even in this lownef of my Fortunes, to which 1 have voluntarilyj

reduc'd my felf: and of which 1 have no reafon to be afjarndl

A 3 / This.



The Dedication.
'Cmdefcsnfionj viy Lord^ is not only becoming of Tour An-

dm Family, hut of Tour Terfond Chara^er ih the World.
And if lvalue my felf the ?nore for your Indulgence to me, and
yoUr Opinion of me ', 'tis hecaufe my thing which you like, ought

to he confiderd as fomeihrng in it felf. And therefore I muft
not undervalue my prefent Labours^ hecaufe I have prefumd to

make you ?ny Patron. A Man may be jufr to hhnfelf, tho Fe
ought not to he partial. And I dare ^rm, that the feveralMm-
ntrs which I have given to th 'Perfons of -Drama, are trufy

drawn from Nature j all perfelfly diJlingui/Fd from each other.

That the Fable is not injudicioUfly contriv'd', \thatjfhre turns of
Fortune are not mamfdtinMrlfulfyy and mt the- IjflCiievolution

isjjappily enough invented.. Anftotle, I acknowledge, ha^s de-

claPd^ that the Catafirophe which is made from the change of Will

is not of the prjl Ord.er for Beauty : hut it may reafonably he al-

ledgd, in defence of this Play, as wdl as of the Cinnci (which I

take to be the very hefi ofCorneille that4he Philofapher who made

the Rule, copfd all the Laws, which he gave for the Theatre,

from the Authorities andv Examples of tkeGytfli Poets, which he

had read : Andfro?n their Poverty ofInvention he coudget nothing

but mean Conclufions ofwretcited Tales : where the mind of the chief

Allor was for the mojl part changd without Art or Preparation

only hecaufe the Poet could not otherivife end his Play. Had it been

pojjihle for Ariftotle to havefeen the Cinna, I am confident he would

have alter d his Opinion
;
and concluded, that a fimple change of

Will might be managd with fo much Judgment, as to' render it the

moJl agreeable, as well as the r?wjlfurprifing partcf the whole Fable

:

Let D’acier, and all the ref of the Modern Critkks, who are too

'much Bigotted to the Ancients, contend never fo much to the con*

trary. I was afraid that I had been the Inventor of a new fort

of defigning, when in^ my Third Alt, I ?nake a dffcevery of my

Alph'onfoV true Parentage. - If it werefo, what wonder had it been,

that Dramatick Poetry, tho a limited Art, yet might be capable

of receiving fome Innovations for the better. But afterwards

I cafally found, that FAvxOinAQV and TtvmcQ, in Keautoii-

tinioroumcnos, had been before me
;
and made^ the fame^ kind of

difeovery in thefa?ne Act. Asfor the Mecha'nick Unities,that ofTime

is much within the cornpaf of an Aflrological Day, which begins

at



' The Dedication.

'Twelve^ and ends at the fame hcur the Day following. That of

TUcq is not ohfervd fo jujllj hy a^s by the Ancients
; for

theif S -'^e was^Always one^ and almofi conflantly fome Tuhlkk

Place. '^e of the late French Poets.^ and amongsi the Eng”

lifh^ my mof Ingemous Friend^ Mr. Congreve, have obferv^d

this Rule fvriUly \
though the Place was not altogether fo publick

as a Street. 1 havefollow d. the Example, of Corneille, and flretcFd

the Latitude to a Street and Palace^ .not far diflant from each other

in the Jhne \City. They who will not allow this Liberty to a

Poet^ make it a very ridiculous things for an Audience to fuPpofe

themfelvesy fometimes to he in a Field.
^
fometimes in a Garden^

and at other times in a Chamber. Thrre are not indeed fo ?nany

Abfurdities in their Suppoftion^ as in ours
\

hut' 'tts an Original

Ahfurdityy for the Audience tofuppofe themfelves to be in any other

place., than in the very Theatre, in which they fit ;
.which is. ne:ther

Chamber nor Garden^ nor yet a ^Publick Place of any Biifmef^

but that of the Reprefentation. For my Action., His evidently dou^

hie
;
and in that I have mofi of the Ancients for my Examples.

Tet I dare not defend this way by Reafon, much lefhy their Autho-

rity : for their Actions, though double.^ were of th'e fame Species
;

that is to fay, in their ComQdiQS two Amours : Andthek Perfons

raere better ImPd in Interefvs than mine. Tet even this is afault

which Ifhoud often practife, if I were to write again
; hecaufe His

agreeable to the Englifli Genius. We love variety more than

any other Nation
;
and fo long us the Audience will not be pleas'd

without it, the Poet is chlig d to humour them. On condition they

were cudd of-this publick Vice', 1 coud he.content to change my Me-
thod, and gladly give them a more reafonahle Pleafure. This Di-

greffion, my Lord,’ is. not altogether to the purpofe of-an Epiftle

Dedicatory : Tet ^tis expected that fomewhat fhoud be faid even

here, in relation to Criticifine ; at lenfi in Vindication of my Ad^
dref, that jou may not be defir d to Partronize a Poem which is

wholly unworthy of your Protection. Th.o, after ad, I doubt not
'

hut fome willlikm me ta the Lover in a Modern Comedy,, iiho was

combing his Peruke, andlfetting his Cravat before his Mijlref ', and
being asPd hy her, %vhen he intended to begin his ' Court ? reply d.,

he had been doing it all this while'. Tet thus it happens, my Lord,

that Self »»/7/ come into all Addreffes of this .Nature, tho His the

?noJl



The Dedication.
mojl anntannerly mrd of the World in civil Converfationy mt
the mojl ungrateful to all Hearers. For which reafonj /, who
have nothing to hoajl of hut my MisfortuneSy ought to be the

frfi to hanijh it. EJpecially fmce I have fo large a Field before

7n€y (ts Tour Inborn Goodnef^ Tour Evennef of Temper
j
Tour

Humility info ample a /hare of Fortune its you pojjef ; Tour Hu^
manity to all Men^ and Tour Kjndnef to your Friends : Beftdes

Tour Natural and Aco[uir*d EndmvmentSy and Tour Brotherly Love
to Tour Relations. Notus in Fratres animo Paterno, was the

great Commendation which Horace gave^ to one of his Patrons :

And ’tis that ‘ Praife which particularly Crowns your other Vertues.

But herCy my Lorf lam ohlifd in common Prudence toflop fhort ;

and to cajl under a Veilforne other ofyour PraifeSy as the Chymijls

' ufe to jhadow the Secret of their great Elixir
\

lejl if it were

made puhlicky the World (hoVd make a bad ufe of it. To enjoy

our own Qtdety without dijlurving that of otherSy is the prablice

of every Moral Man: And for the rejly to live chearfully and

(flendidlyy as it is becoming of Touy lllufirious Birth
y fo 'tis likc’-

wife to thank God for his Benefts in the befi manner. *Tis un^*

necejfary to wijh you more Worldly HappinejSy or Content ofMindy

than you enjoy : But the continuance of bothy to Tour Self and

Tour Pojlerityy is earnejlly def/d by all who have the Honour H
be known to ToUy and more particularly byy

MT LORDy

Your Lordfhip’s moft Obedient.

and moft Humbly Devoted Servant,

JOHN DRYDEN.

PRO



PROLOGUE.
Spoken by Mr. Betterton.

As when feme Treasurer lays down the Stic{
3

Warrants are Sign’d for ready Mony thick.:

And many defyerate ^Debentures paid
3

Which never had been, had his Lordjhipflaid :

5'o now, this Poet, who forJak.es the Stage,

Intends to gratifie the prefent Age.

One Warrantjhall he Sign’d for every Man
3

All.[hall be Wits that will
3
and Beaux that can:

Provided jUll, this Warrant be not fhown.

And you be Wits, but to your felves alone.

Provided too
3
you rail at one another ;

-For there^ no one Wit, will allow a Brother.

Provided alfo that you fpare this Story,

Damn all.the Plays that ere jhall come before ye.

If one by chance provegood in half a jeore.

Let that one pay for all-, and Damn it more.

For if a good one fcape among the Crew,

And you continue Judging as you do
3

Every bad Pmy will hope for Damning too.

ToU might Damn this, ifit were worth your pains.

Here’s nothing you will liky
5

no fujiian Scenes,

And nothing too of—you know what he means.

No



No double Entendre^, which youSparks allow

To make the Ladies look, they know not how
5

Simply as ‘‘twere-^ and knowing both together.,

Seeming to fan their Faces in cold Weather,

But here’s a Story which no Books relate
5

Coin’d, from our own Old Poets Addle-pate.

The Fable has a Moral too, if fought

:

But let that go
5 for upon fecond Thought,

He fears but few come hither to be Taught.

Tet ifyou will he profited, you may
5

And he would Bribe you too,
.
to like his Play.

He Dies, at leaft. to us, and to the Stage,

And what he has, he leaves this Noble Age.

He leavesyou ^firft, all Plays of his Inditing,

The whole Eftate, which he has got by Writing.

The Beaux may think this nothing but vain Praife,

TheyT find it fomething
5

the leftator fays

:

For half their Love, is made from fcraps of Plays.

To his worfi Foes, he leaves his Honefly j

That they may thrive upont as much as he.

He leaves his Manners to the Roaring Boys,

Who come in DrunkS and fill the Houfe with noife.

He leaves to the dire Critiques of his Wit,

His Silence and Contempt of all they Writ.

To Shakefpsar i Critique, he bequeaths the Curfe,

To find his faults
5
andyet himfelf make worfe.

A precious Reader in Poetique Schools,

Who by his own Exanrples damns his Rules.

Lafi. for the Fair, he wifhesyou may be.

Fromyour dull Critiques, the Lampooners free.



Tho’ hep-etenJi no Legacy to leaveyou^

AnOldMan may at leaft good wijhesgive you.

Tour Beauty names the Play 5 and may it prove.

To eachf an Omen of triumphant Love.

Dramatis



DRAMATIS PERSONAE
Reprcfented by

Eramond, King of Arrragon, Mr. Kynnafton.

A/phonfo, his fuppos’d Son, Mr. Betterton.

Garda, King o( .Navarre, . Mr. Williams.

Ramire:^, King of Cajiile, Mr. Alexander.

Sancho, ? t' , i i
Mr. Dorset.

Carhs, i
Colonek.

Lopez,-, An old Courtier, Mr. Vnderhill.

WOMEN.
Bf

*1

Ximena, Queen of Arragon, Mrs. Betterton.

Celidea, Kef Sifter, Mrs. Bracegirdle.

Dalinda, Daughter to Lopez^, Mrs. Montfort.

A Nurfe, with two Children,
.

Mrs. Kent.

SCENE
SARRAGOSSA in Spain.

Loye
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Love Triumphant;
O R.

NATURE wiU PREVAIL

A

Tragi -Comedy.

ACT I. SCENE I.

At the Drawing up of the Curtain^ Veramond Kjng of A-
ragon appears

:

Ximena the Queen by him

:

Viftoria their

eldejl Daughter on the Right Hand
;

and Celidea their

younger Daughter on the left \ Courtiers Jland attending in

File on each fide of the Stage, The Men on one handy the

Ladies on the other, Amongsi the Men^ Don Lopez, amongll

the Womeny Dalinda his Daughter,

The Seem is fuppos'^d a Frefence-Chamber,

Vera, TOW the long Wars betwixt Cafiile 2indArragon

Are ended in the ruin of our Foes,

1 And fierce RamireZy the Caflilian King,

Who tug.g’d forEmpire,with ourWarlikeSon,

B la



2 Love ‘triumphant ; or.

In fingle Combat taken, adds his Lawrels
To the young Victor’s Brow: Our tender Maids
And trembling Children, fhall with Scorn behold

The haughty Captive, who had made his Vaunts
'fo lay their Dwellings level

;
and with Salt

lb fbw the place, where Sarragoj^a ftood.

Xime. ProcelTions,Prayers,and Publick I'hanks to Heav’n,

Were fit to be decreed.

Fera. Your Sex is ever formoft in Devotion.

But for our brave Confederate, young Navarre^

Hefliall receive the Prize referv’d within

My Breaft ;
and fucli a one,

His Youth and Valour have right-well deferv’d,

Xime. I hear he comes along with our Jlfhonfo^

And next our Son, did beft.

Fera. Perhaps as well

:

AlphonjePs Action was indeed more Glorious,

To buckle with a King .ih fingle Fight,

And take him Prifbner ;
but his fiery temper

Still hurries him to daring rafli Attempts.

Xime. Jl^honfo is Impetuous, but he"s Noble
\

He will not take one Atome from Navarre

Of what’s his Right, nor needs he.

Fera. If lie fnou’d-^

Xime. You take too bad Imprefiions of your Son.

Fera. No more, Ximena^ for I hear their Trumpets

Proclaim their Entry : And our own their Welcome.
[Trumpets from each fide of the Stage.

E^^ter Alphonto and Garcia, hand in hand. After them^ the

Frifoner Ramirez alone : Then the two Colonels.^ Sancho

and Carlos: After the?n^ other OJJi(^ers of the Army. Ve-

ramofid advances to meet them : The Queen and the two

Princeffes follow him. Alphonlo firfi
kneels to his Father

and Mother^ and immediately runs to falute his Sijler Vi£lo-

ria tenderly
;

then fightly
falutes Celidea, and returns to

Vifloria. In the mean time Veramond embraces Don

Garcia, who afterwards kiffies the Queen*s hand.

Fera. The



Nature will Vrevail, 3

Vera. The Triumphs of this Day, aufpkious Prince,

Proclaim themfelves Your Gift, to us and Arragon:

From you they are deriv’d; to you return;

For what we are, you make us.

Gar. May Heav’n and your brave Son, and, above all.

Your own prevailing Genius, guard your Age

From fiich another Day of doubtful Fate :

But if it comes, then Garcia will be proud

To be again the Foil of Great Alphonfo.

Vera. It might, and well it had become my Son
[Looking about for Alphonfb.

To fpeak your words
;
But you are ftill before him,

As in the Fight you were.

Xime. Turn to your Fathei;-, and prefent your Duty

;

[Pulling Alphonfb by the Jleeve.

He thinks himfelf neglefted, and obferves ye.

Garcia, after bowing to the Kjng and Queen^ goes to the

two Princejfes and falutes them. After a little dumb Court-

fhifj he leads out ViStoria and Celidea, the Ladies follow;

Alphonfb obferves it with difcontenty and then turns to his

Father.

Alfhon. I faw you, Sir, engag’d in Ceremonies,

And therefore thought I might defer this Office,

To give you time for decent Thanks to Garcia.

Vera. You rather wern where more affeCtion call’d ye.

Alphon. I may have been too flack in outward flrow,

But when your Service, anti my Honour call’d,

None was more forward in die figl^ing part,

Vera. The rugged Bufinefs of theWar is o’er :

Softnefs and Sweetnefs, and a gentler Air

Wou’d make a mixture, tliat wou’d temper well

That inborn Fiercenefs of your boyling Mind.
Alph. I ffand corretted, Sir, anS let me tell ye now,

That fweetnels which fo well you have advis’d,

Fortune has put in your own hand to praftife

Upon this Royal Souldier
;
till we"fought [Showing Ramirez.

B 2 Your
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Your Equal, now your Prifoner of the War ;

And once, (alas ! that hill it is not lb)

The Partner of your Thoughts, and Bolbm Friend.

Xime. ? Heav’n that infpir’d thee with this Pious thought,

(afick^') 5 Add Vertue and Perfwafion to thy words.
And bend my ftubborn Lord.

Vera. Say, have you more to fpeak on his behalf?

Alfhon. Much more, his fair ^haviour in the War,
Not plundering Towns, nor burning Villages

;

His Bravery of Mind, his Dauntlels Courage,
When Hand to Hand, he made me hoop beneath

His weighty blows, and often forc’d to doubt
The Fortune ofmy Youth, againft his Age*

Vera. Proceed, proceed, for this is but to fay.

That thou wert almoft worfted in the Combat.
Alphon. I have already faid much more, than needs

To move a Noble Mind,
Such as my Father’s is, or ought to be.

Verai Come, let me hear my Duty from my Son.

Alphoii. If more be wanting on fb plain a Theam,
Think on the flippery State of Humane Things,

The ffrange vicinitudes, and fuddain turns

Of War, and Fate recoiling on the Proud,

To crufh a Mercilefs and Cruel Vidor.

Thuik there are bounds of Fortune, fet above
;

'

Periods of Time, and progrefs of Succefs,

Which none can flop before th’ appointed limits,

And none can pufli beyond.

Ximem. He Realbns juftly. Sir.

Alphon. Ramirez, is an Honourable Foe,

Ufe him like what he is, and make him yours.

Vera. By Heav’n I think,.

That when you cop’d with him in fingle Fight,

You had fb much ado to Conquer then,

You fear t’ ingage him in a fecond Combat.

The World knows how I Fought :

But Old Men have Prerogative of Tongue,

And Kings of Power, and Parents that of Nature.
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Your Pardon, Royal Sir.

Vera. I give it you

;

Your Battel now is paid at the full price.

[Ximena rvhiffers Alphonlb/t)r a moment.

Alfhon. Fear not, I curb my felf. \To Ximena.
Ramir. I Your Son has mention’d Honourable Terms,

(to JPropole ’em Veramend, and for his fake

(So much his Valour and rare Courtefie,

Have wrought upon my Soul,) I will accept ’em.

Vera. Who gave you leave

To fpeak ofTerms, or even to fpeak at all ?

Ramir. And who fhou’d give me liberty of fpeaking,

But Heav’n, who gave me Speech ?

Veram. How dares my Captive

Affume this boldnefs to liis Conqueror ?

Ramir.You havenotConquer’d me,you cou’d not,Veramend)

’Tis to Alfhonfd’s Arms that I am Prifbner.

Veram. Under my Aufpkes Al^honfo fought.

He led my Forces.

Ramir. Yes, and made ’em too

By his Example, elfe they ne’re had Conquer’d.

Veram. A Bargain ! A plain Compadt ! A Confederacy !

Betwixt my Son and thee, to give me part.

Of what my better Stars, make all my own.
Alphon. Sir, I muft fpeak

Veram. Dare not, I charge thee, dare not.

Alphon. Not vindicate my Honour ?

By Heav’n I will, to all the World, to you

;

My Honour is my own, and not deriv’d

From this frail Body, and this Earth you gave me

;

But that .^therial Spark, which Heav’n infpir’d,

And kindl’d in my New Created Soul.

You tell me, I have bargain’d with Ramirez,

To make his Ranfbme cheap.

Vera. To make it nothing.

To rob thy Father of his V idloi'v,

And, at my coft, oblige my Mortal Foe ;

Fool, doft thou know the value of a Kingdom ?

Alphon. I think I do, becaufe I won a Kingdom. Ve>\i,
-
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Verm. And know’ft not how to keep it.

Ramirez. What Claim haveyou?What Right to my Capfe?

Veram. The Right of Conqueft,for when Kings make War:
No Law betwixt two Soveraigns can decide,

But that of Arms, where Fortune is the Judge,

Soldiers the Lawyers, and the Bar the Field.

Alphon.But with what Confcience can ye keep that Crown,
To which, ye claim no Title but the Sword ?

Vera. Then ask that qu^ftion ofthy felf, when thou

Thy felf art King ; I will retain my Conqueft ;

And if thou art fb mean, fb poor of Soul,

As to refufe thy Sword in keeping it

;

Then Garcia\ Aid
;

Whofe fhare of Honour, in that Glorious day.

Was more than thine
;
during my Life, flaall Guard it,

And at my Death, fhall Heir it.

Alphon. Don Garcia is indeed a Valiant Prince,

But this large Courtefie, this over-praife

You give his Worth, in any other Mouth,
Were Villany to me.

Ximena. That was too much Alphonfo^ fliew the Reverence

That Sons fhou’d bear to Fathers.

Alphon. *7 Did I not fay in any other Mouth,
(to her.') jThe King excepted ftill f

Ramir. Had I a Son
; a Son like your Alphonfo^

The Pride of War, and Darling of the Field

;

I fliou’d not thus receive him, nor detraft

From filch High Aftions : Let me tell you. Sir,

(For I who felt his Arm, can beft report him ;)

There lives not one, who breaths this Vital Air,

'That eh'e couM boaft, he made Ramirez bend,

Before Alphonfo undertook the Task.

Veram. Confederacy again / How they enhance

Their mutual worth, and bandy Fame betwixt ’em,

Into each other’s hand. [Looks on Ramirez, anAJlarts back.

What’s this I fee f

Nay, now I wonder not, the Captive prates

With fb fecure prefiimptioii to his King,

Well
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Well may he brave me, while his murd’ring Sword
Sits as before, inlultiiig on his fide.

Who gave thee back that weapon ?

Jlfhon. I, who took it.

Vera. A carelul Son, to truft a Foe with Arms
So near his Father.

Hafte, dilarm the Prifoner.

Jlfhon. E’re you difhonour me, firft hear me fpeak

;

I took his Royal Word, to be my Prifoner
;

And on his Flonour, I reftor’d his Sword,

Becaufe I thought, that mark of Sovereign Julfice

And Awful Power, fhou’d not for one Jliort moment
Be wanting to a Monarch.

Vera. Then when he loft the Power, he loft the Claim,

And marks of Sovereign Right

:

Nor without my Conlent, cou’dft thou difpofe

Of him, or of his Sword, or of his Life :

Once more difarm him : What, am I betray’d ?

[Guards look amarCdy but JHr not.

Have I no SubjeQ: left ?

Xime. Submit, Alfhonfo.

I, ,who am partial to you, muft condemn
This Carriage as undutious to your Father.

Ramir. ? Brave Prince, too warmly you affert my Caule,

(toAlfhonl^VYhof ’tis indeed the common Caufe of Kings

;

But to prevent what ills on my account

May hence enfue betwixt a Son and Parent,

Take here the Sword, you trufted in my Hands,
Which you alone cou’d take Now, Veramond,

[Prefents his Sword to Alphonfb.
Difpofe of old Ramirez, as thou pleafeft

;

[He frefents it fullenly ?£?Veramond, who futsit
into the hand of an Officer.

Secure thy Hate, Ambition, and thy Fear,
And give Ramirez, Death, who ftorns a Life

Which he mail owe to thee.

V^ra. {to -J Go bear him to the Caftle
; at more'leifure

the Guardnf) XHis Doom fhall be decreed.

Ramir. When
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Ramir. When e’re it comes ’tis welcome, only this

(If Enemies be fuflfeEd to requeft)

Forgive th’ Imprudent Zeal thy Son Itas lliown

On my behalf, and take him to thy Bolbm :

A noble Temper fhines even through liis faults,

And gilds them into Virtues.

Vera. Take him hence---- [Ramirez is led offby San-

cho and Carlos, andfollow'd by the Guards. Alphonfo
looking frorvningly. The rejl flay.

Jlphon. q How I abhor this bafe Inhumane AQ:

!

(^Jfde.) JBut Patience ! he’s my Father.

Veram. I'lius all his'^Praifes, are thy Acculations,

And even tliat very Sword,
Punifhme Heav’n, if I believe not fb.

Is far lefs dangerous in his Hand than thine.

Xme. Forgive the hafty Sallies of his Youth.

Vera. He never lov’d me.
Jlphon. You never gave me caule.

Xme. nCome, you both lov’d,

(to Alphon^^Rut both were jealous of eaeh other’s kindnefs.

His filence Ihows, he longs to pardon you.

And did not you, my Lord, obferve Alphonfo,

[^Turning to Yetam.
How, tho’ at firlt he cou’d not rule his Paflion ?

Not at the very firft, for that’s impoITible

To hafty blood, like his and yours, my Lord;
Yet in the fecond moment, he repented.

As loon as Thought had leilure to be born.

Veram. For ought I fee, you do him better Office

Than he defires, Ximena.

Alphon. (kneeling.) Sir, your Pardon

;

And if you pleafe, your Love.
Frr;?. Receive the . firft.

The laft.as you deferve.

Re-enter
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Re~enter Don Garcia, with Viftoria, Celidea, ani the

Ladtes, Veramond fees ’’em at a difiance,

Vera. This had not been thus eafily o’re-paft,
'

But that I fee Don Garcia with your Sillers

;

•* A fair occafion offers you this hour

To cancel your Offences ; mark, and take it.

The K, CL Alphonlb entertain Garcia in dumb jhorv^ while

Viftoria and Celidea [peak at a difiance.

Gelid. What think you, Sifter, of this Youthful Hero ?

Vilio. Our dear Alphonfo ?

Gelid. No ;
I mean Navarre.

ViSto. As of a Valiant Prince ; what wou’d you more?
Gelid. Methinks you give him a fhort Commendation

;

Yet all his Applications were to you.

Victo. I minded not his words.

Gelid. He made a warm beginning of a Love.

Viclo. It feems my thoughts were otherwile employ’d.

Gelid. Neither yo'ur thoughts, nor eyes cou’d be employ’d

Upon a Nobler Obje£t.

V0O. That’s your Judgment.

Gelid. His every Aftion, nay, his every Motion
Were graceful, and becoming his high Birth.

Victo. All of a piece, and all lilte other Men

:

He leems to me a common kind of Creature, -

One that may pafs among a crowd of Courtiers

And not be kiiov. n for King.

Gelid. Sure you forget the Troops he brought our Father

;

Befides his Perfbnr ! Valour in the Fight.

ViVo. Youmor; cox^tt Alphonfo’

s

greater Actions,

When the young ^lero, yet unfledg’d in Arms,
Made the tough Age of bold Ramirez, bend

:

He fought like Mars, delcending from the Skies,

And look’d like Venus rifing from the Waves.
Gelid. Navarre had done the fame

; ’twas Fortune’s fault

C That
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That fhow’d him not Ramirez.

ViBo. You are too young to judge of Men or Merits j
.

You praife the Vulgar Flight a Faulcon makes,
When 'Jove'i Imperial Bird, that bears the Thunder,
Is tow’ring far above him.

Re-enter Carlos, Sancho, and. the refi of the Officers.

Vera. Are my Commands perform’d ?

Carlos. With all exaftnefs.

Vera. Approach ViBoria, and you Celidea,

That in your prefence I may pay fbme part

Of what I owe your brave Deliverer.

Celid, We cannot fhow too much of Gratitude.

.

Vera. ViBoriay what fay you?
ViBo, He did the Duty of' a brave Allie : .

I do not know the War, nor dare I load

His modefty with larger Commendations.
Garci. Even thole are much too large, when giv’n by you.

To whom my Soul, with all my future Service,

Are with Devotion offer’d.

Vera. I have indeed dilclos’d to her alone

Th’ important Secret of th’ intended Match.
And that perhaps has made her fear to praife

A Prince who fhortly is to be her own.
'Alfhon. (aftde.) Oh Heav’ns ! what bode thefe words ?

\The Queen and Celidea [hew amazement, Alphonfb and.

Victoria difcontent.

Vera. Now therefore I declare the wiflat alliance

;

Xirnena, you may give your Daughter joy ;

And you your Sifter, of th’ Imperial Crown [To Celid'.

Which Garcia puts on our ViBoria’s Head.

Yourfliare, Alfhonfo, in this happy day [To Alphom.
Is not the leaft, nor will you be the laft

T’ applaud my worthy clioice of fuch a So».

Alfhon. A hidden damp has feiz’d my Vital Spirits

;

I fee but through a mift, and hear far off:

Nay, trouble not your felves, a little time

Of
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of needful reft, and fotitaiy thought,

Will mend my health, till when excule my prefence.'

{Exit Alphonfb, and looks hack on Viftoria.

Xime. o He’s much difturb’d, a ficknefs of the Soul

;

(afide.) j Or I miftake, he does not like this Marriage.

Allift us, Heav’n, if I divine aright.

And profper thy own work.

yera. (afide.) I like not this.

But muft diffemble, till I clear my doubts.

Fortune, brave Prince, has given us this allay
;

[To Gai;ci.

Our Joys were elfe too full:

An hour of fleep will bring him back reftor’d ;

Mean time we may withdraw.

Garci. 7 Come, my fair Miftrefs, by your Father’s leave

(to f^illo.JSl this precious Gage.

P^iHo. Then thank my Father;

He may difpofe of all things but my Heart,

And that’s my own (afide.') Alas ! I wifh it were.

[ExeuntYara.. Xime. Celid. Garci. Vi£to. and all the Courtiers.

Men andWomen. The Guardsfollow : San. and Carl, remain.

San. Good news, Carlos.^ the old Jew is dead.

Carl. What Jew ?

Sanch. Why the rich Jew, my Father.

He’s gone to the Bofbm of Abraham his Father, and I, his

ChriftianSon, am left fble Heir. Now do I intend to be

monftroully in love.

Carl. With whom. Colonel ?

Sanch. That’s not yet refblv’d, Colonel
;
but with one of

the Court Ladies. You may ftand a Man’s Friend, Carlos.,

in filch a bufiftefs.

Carl. You may depend on me, Sancho, becaufe my depen-

dance is on you : You got Plunder in the Battel ; while I was
hack’d and hew’d, and almoft laid afleep in the damn’d Bed
of Honour.

Sanch. Nay, I confefs I am a lucky Rogue, for I was
born with a Caul upon my Head.

Carl. Pm fiire I came bare enough intotl.e World, and
live as barely in it.

C 2 Sanch.
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Sanch. Make me but luftily in love, and FII adopt thee
into my Fortune ; but thou ftand’ft fhali I, fhalll, till all the
Ladies are out of fight : Here, take that Billet Doux which I

have pull’d out by chance from amongft tweirty, that I al-

ways wear about me for fiich occafions.

Carl. But to which of ’em fhall I deliver it ?

Sanch. Even to iler thou can’ll firft overtake.

Nay, do not lole thy time in looking on’i, there’s no particu-

lar Dire£lion, Man
\
Fortune ever liiperfcribes my Letters to

the Fair Sex ;
I let her alone to find me out a handlbme Mi-

llrcfs ;
and let me alone to make her kind afterwards.

Carl. But fiippcfe I fhou’d happen to deiiver it to my own
Miftrefs, for llie was in the prefence v/itli iier Father.

, Sanch. Then I flippole thou wilt be the firft that lhalt re-

pent it, for fhe will eertainly fall in Love with me.
[Lopez and Dalinda re-enter

y
and walkfoftly over the Stage.

Look, there’soneof ’em already; my Heart beats at the very
fight of her ; this mull and fhall be me, by Cuftd.

Carl. And by f^entcs the very file I love.

Sanch. Prithee no more words then, for Fate will have it fb»

Carl. 71 know it’s impoflible for her Father to receive him,

[aftde.) J or her to love him, and yet his good Fortune, and
my Ralcally three penny Planet, make me fulpicious without

Realbn : But hang Superllition, I’ll draw llicli a Piflure of
him, as fliall do his bufinefs. ^

Sanch. Now will I ftand by Incognito, like fbme mighty
Potentate, and fee my own Embalfy deliver’d.

[Carlos overtakes Lopez and Dalinda jafi going off, and

falutes them.’

Lop. Cozen Carlos, you are welcome from the Wars
;
I

think I faw you in the Show to day..

Carl. The Ceremony hinder’d me from paying my re-

fpecls
;
but I made halle, you fee-

Lop. I hope you’ll no more be a Stranger to my Houle,

than you have been formerly : Your Millrels here will be

proud to entertain you ;
and then you lhall tell me the whole

Expedition : I love Battels wonderfully, when a Man may
hear ’em without Peril of his Perfbn..

Sanch.
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' Sanch. -j Nothing of my Letter all this while

;

( afide^ J Why, when Carhs ? [_Whifpermg aloud to him,

Carlos. -jNow I dare not but deliver it, becaufe he fees

' (aftdel) jme.
Don Lojezy I have a foolilh kind of Petition to you.

[To Lopez.

Lop. Why do you call it a foolifli Petition ?

Carl. Becaufe I bring it from a Fool. There’s a Friend of

mine, of a plentiful Fortune, that’s defperately in Love

with your Fair Daughter, Dalmda
;
and has Commanded me,

by your permilTion, to deliver this Letter to her.

Lopez. A Rich Man’s Letter may be deliver’d, -

[Carlos gives her the Letter.

Dalmda. What’s here? A Note without a Superfeription.

[Shefeems tes Read,

As I Live, a Bill of Exchange for 200 Piftols,

Charg’d upon a Banker, and payable to the Bearer

;

An accomplifht Cavalier, I warrant him
; He writes' finely,^

and in the beft manner.

Carlos. 7 There’s the Covetous Sex, atthefirft Syllable,

(aftde.) j The Fool’s good Planet begins to work already j

but I fhall flop its Influence.

Lop. Good Cozeia Colonel ; what manner of Man is my
Son-in-Law, thatmaybe?

Carl. D’ ye fee that fheaking Fellow yonder ?

Lop, Who, that Gallant Cavalier ?

D4//W. I wifli it were no worfe.

Carl. Plague, ye make me mad betwixt ye. His outfide’s

Tawdry, and his infide’s Fool. He’s an Ufurer’s Son, and
his Father was a few.

Dalind. No matter for all that, he’s Rich..

Carlos. He v'as begot upon the Wife of a defperate Debtor, ’

Out of pure good Husbandry, fo lave fbmething He’s Cove-
tous by the Father’s fide ; A Blockhead by the Mother’s ; And-
a Knave by both.

Lopez. I fee nothing like your defeription of him, at this

diftance.

€aIF
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Call him hkherj I wou’d fain fpeak with him.

Carl. Come hither, Sancho^^nAmake good the Charafter

I have given ofyou. [Sancho comes andfalmes ^em awkrvxrdly.

Lop. Cavalier, I fhall be glad to be better known to you.

Sanch. 7 You fee I have Luck in a Bag, Carlos.

Carlos.)J
Carlos. 7 Ay, in a Bag of Money, I fee it to my farrow.

{apde.) j Try his Wit, Signior, you II find him as heavy
as Lead. ' [^Apde to Lopez.

Lop. > So his Mony be Silver, I care not.

(to Sanch.") fCome Cavalier, what lay you to mv Daughter ?

Sanch. Why, I fay, I W'as relolv’d to Love the firft Fair

Lady that I met.

Dalind. Oh Lord, Sir /

CaMos. 7 Do but mark his Breeding.

(to Lopez.) j
Lop. I like him never the worfe for his Plain-Dealing,

Dalin. Biuntnefs, methinks, becomes a Souldier.

Carlos. oHow Natu.aliy Old Men take to Riches, and
{apde.) j Women to Fools.

Lopez. 7 You have made a Noble Declaration of your

(to Sanch.) ShovQy Sir,

With a handfome Prefent oftwo hundred Piftols. _
Sanch. What, I hope I have not miftaken Papers, and lent

you my Letter ofExchange for .200 Piftols, charg’d upon the

Banker Porto Carrero

:

Pray ^return that Letter, Madam ;

and Til look out for , another, that fhall Treat only of dry

Love, without thole terrible Appendixes.

Dalind. Why, did not ye intend this forme. Cavalier?

Sanch. No, you ihall hear me rap out all the Oaths in

Chriftendora, that I am wholly Innocent ol this Acculation.
V Dalind. -Come, you bely your Noble Nature

;
look upon

me agen Cavalier, (Jhe makes the Doux Yeux to him.)

And then Examine your own Heart,

Ifvyou meant it not to me.

Sanch. Nay, I Gonfefs my Heart beats a charge towards ye

:

(To Carl.) And yet Two Hundred Piftols, is a Twinging

Summ for one kind Look, Carlos

!

Carlos*
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Carlos. 7 A Damnable hard Penny-worth / hold you

(fo him,') fthsTCy DonSamho.
[Dalinda looks ufon him agen^ more faeetly.

Sanch. She has two Devils in her Eyes, that laft Ogle was
a lick-penny. Well, Madam, I Dedicate thole fair Two
Hundred Piftols, to your more fair Hand : And now you have
Receiv’d ’em, I meant ’em to you.

Dalmd. And, in requital, I recieve you for my Servant,.

Cavalier.

Carlos. 7 Damn him for his awkward Liberality, he’s

(afide.) j always Covetous,

But when ’tis to do me a milchief.

Lopez. 7 He’s come on again, my Heart was almoft at

(to Dalind.')Jmy Mouth.
Now, Mrs. Minion, let me take you to task in private.

[Draws her afide a little.

What hope have you, ofthe Conde Don Alonzo De Cardona ?

Dalind. Little or none
;
a bare poflibihty. You know what

has pafs’d betwixt us.

Lop. But luppole he fhou’d renew his Love; had you ra-

ther Marry that Rich Old Conde
;

or, this poor Young Rogue,
Don Carlos ?

Dalind. This Poor Young Rogue, ifyou pleale. Father.

Lop. I thought as much, good Madam; but to come cloler

to the prelent Bufinefs, betwixt Don Carlos and Don Sancho,

That is to lay, aToor Young Wit, and a Rich Young Fool
;

put the Cale Gentlewoman, which of’em wou’d you chule ?

Dalind, Ifit werenotformeer Neceffity, I have a kind of,

a loathing to a Fool.

Lopez. The more Fool you. Madam.
Dalind. Wou’d you have a Race of Booby Grandlbns ?

Lopez. That’s as your Confcience lerves ye; I lay only,

that your Husband fnall be a Fool, I lay, not your Childrens
Father fhall be one.

Sancho. 7 This is a plaguy long whifper, I do not like it.

(to 0/'/w.)i’And yet now I think on’t, my left Eye itches,

Ibme good luck is coming towards me.

Lofez, -
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Lofez. ril be fhort and pithy with ye, Don Smcho, I
(to them.) J think they call ye ? If out ofmy abundant Love,
1 fliou’d beftow my Dutiful Daug liter on you, what kind of
Husband wou’d you make ?

Sanch. Husband, Sennor? Why, noneat all. None of
my PredecelTors were ever Marry 'd : My Father and my
Mother never were, and I will not be the firft ofmy Family
that fhall degenerate ; I thought my 200 Piftols would have
done my bufmefs with Dalmda, and a little winking Mony
with you.

Lop. What, wou’d you make me a Pimp to my own
Daughter? '

Dalind. And imagine my Chaftity cou’d be corrupted with
a petty Bribe.

_

Smch. Nay, lam not foobftinate neither, againft Mar-
riage

;
Carlos gave me tliis wicked Counfel, on purpofe to

banifh me ; and in revenge to liim, I will Marry.
Lop. I hope you’ll ask her leave firft ?

Smch. Phoo ! I take that for granted ; no Woman has

the power to refift my Couitfliip.

Lop. Suppofe then, as before fuppos’d; what kind of
Husband wou’d you make ?

Smch. Then to deal roundly with you; I wou’d run a

rambling my felf, and leave the drudgery ofmy Houfe to her

management : All things fhou’d go at Sixes and Sevens, for

Smcho
;

In fhort, Sennor, I will be as Ablblute, as the

Great Turk, and take as little care of my' People, as a

Heathen God.
Lop. Now, Don Carlos., what fay you ?

Carlos, (aftde.) I’ll lit ’em for a Husband

:

(To Lopez) Why, Sennor, I wou’d be the molt careful

Creature of her Bufmefs ;
I wou’d iitfpe.8; every thing, wou’d

manage the whole Ellate to fave her the trouble
;

I wou’d be

careful of her Health, by keeping her within doors
;

fhe

fhou’d neither give nor receive Vifits; nor kneel at Church

among the Fops, that Look one way, and Pray another.

Dalind. Oh abominable/
Lopez.
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Lofez, Why, thou ungrateful Fellow wou’dft thou make

a Slave ofmy Daughter ? And leave her no Bufineft
; that is

to fay, no Authority in her own Houfe ?

Ddmd, Ay, andto call Fine Young Gentlerhen Fops too ?

To lock me up from Vifitants, which are the only Comfort

ofa Difconfblate, Miferable, Married Woman

!

Lofez. And ’twerc not for fear thou fhou’dft beat me, I

cou’d find in my Heart to beat thee. Don Sanchol have an
011a at home, and you ftiall be welcome to it. Farewel

Kinfman. [To Carlos.

[Exeunt Lopez, and Sancho, leading out Dalinda.

Carlos. Now, If I had another Head, I cou’d find in my
Heart, to run tlris Head againft that wall. Nature has given

nte my Portion in Senfe, with a Pox to her, and turn’d me
out into the wide World to ftarve upon it. She has given
Sancho an empty Noddle ; but Fortune in revenge has fill’d

his Pockets
;

juft a Lord’s Eftate in Land arid Wit. Well,

1 have loft Dalinda-, and'fomething muft be done to 'under-

mine Sancho. in her good Opinion : Some pernicious Counfel
muft be given him : He is my Prince, and I am his States-

Man,; and when our two Interefts come to clafh, Lhope to

make a meet Monarch of him : And my Hunger is fomewhat
in my way to quicken my Invention.

Want whets the Wit, ’tis true ;
but Wit not bleft

With Fortune’s Aid, makes Beggars at the beft.

Wit is not fed, but fliarpn’d with Applaufe,

For Wealth is fblid Food, and Wit but hungry Saufe.

Exit.

D ACT.
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ACT II S C E N E I.

The Scene is a Bed-Chamber, a Couch prepared, and
et jo near the Pit that the Audience may hear.

Alphonfo enters nith a Book in his hand, and fits ; reads to

himfelf a little while : Enter Victoria, and Cits by him,
then freaks.

FiCio. TF on your Private Bus’nefs I intrude,

Forgive th’excefs of Love that makes me rude:
I hope your ficknefs has not reacht your Heart

;

But come to bear a firff’ring Sifter’s part

;

Yet, left I fliou’d offend you by my ftay.

Command me to depart, and I obey.

Jlphon. The Patient who has pafs’d a fleeplefs night,

Is far lefs pleas’d with his Phyfician’s fight

:

Welcome thou pleafing, but thou Ihoft Reprieve ;

I'o eale my Death, but not to make me live.

Welcome, bur welcome as a Winter’s Sun,

I’iiat riles late, and is too quickly gone.

Ficlo. You are the Star of Day,, the publick Light :
">

And I am but your Sifter of the Night : >
Eclips’d when you are ablent from my fight. J

Jlphon. Death will for ever take me from your Eyes

;

But grieve not you, for when I Sett, you Rile.

Don Garcia has delerv’d to be your Choice, 7
And ’tis a Brother’s Duty to rejoyce.

_
>

Vicio. And yet methought you gave him not your Voice,j
Alfh. You law a fudden Sicknels left me weak

;

I had no Joy to give, nor Tongue to fpeak

:

yfnd therefore I withdrew, to leek Relief

In Books, the fruitlels Remedies of Grief. •

' ViCto. But
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ViBo. But tell me what Philofbpher you found

To cure your Pain ?

Alfh. The fitteft for my Wound

;

Who beft the gentle Paffions knows to move
;

'

Ovidy the foft Philofopher of Love :

riis Love Epftles for my Friends I chofe

;

For there I found the Kindred of my Woes.
ViBo. His Nymphs the Vows of Perjur’d Men deplore;

One in the Woods, and one upon the Shoar ;

All are at length forlaken of betray’d
;

And the falfe Hero leaves the faithful Maid.

Alfhon. Not all : for Linus kept his Conftancy :

And one, perhaps, who more relembled me.

ViBo. That Letter wou’d I view: in hope to find

Some Features of the Fair that rules your Mind.

Alfh. Read, for the guilty Page is doubled down :

The Love too loon will make the Lover known.
[Giving her the Book,

Read, if you dare, and when the Crime you lee,

Accufe my cruel Fate, but pity me.

FiBo. (aftde.) ’Tis what I fear’d, th* unhappy Canace !

Read you ; for to a Brother ’twas defign’d, [To him.

And lent him by a Sifter much too kind.

Alphonfb takes the^Bock, and reads.

Why did thy Flames heyond a Brother's move?
Why lov'd I thee with more than Sijler' ' Love ?

[He looks upon her, and (he holds down her Head*

He rends again.

My Cheeks m longer did their Colour hoajl

;

My Food grew loathfom^ and my Strength I lojl

:

Stilly ere I Jpoke^ a ftgh wou'd jlo^ my Tongue

:

Short were my fumhers, and my N'ghts were long.

I knew notfrom my 'Love thofe' Griefs did grow ;

Tet waSy alas ! the thing I did not know.

[She looks on him, and he holds down his Head,
Da Forc'd
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Forc'd at the lafl, niy ibameful pain I tell,

I’iclo. No more : We know our mutual Love too v/elJ.

[Both look t/p and meet each others Eye:

Jlfh. 'r'vv'o Lines in reading had elcap’d my fight

:

Shall I go back, and do the Poet right ?

yicto. Already we, have read too far, I fear :

But read no more than Modefty may bear.

Alphonfo reading.

,
For I lov’d too, and knorping not my wound,,

A fecret Pleafure in thy Fjjfes found.

[He offers to kils Iter, and llie turns her Head away»
May we not reprelent the Kifs we read ?

yilfo. Alfhonfo, no. : Brother, I fliou’d have laid

!

Alphcnfo reading again.

When half denying, more than half content,, *
•

Embraces warns d me to a full Confent

:

Then, with tumultuous Joys, my Heart did beat

:

And Guilt that made ’em Anxious, made ’em Great.

[She fnatches the Book, and throws it down, theas

riles and walks, he riles allb.

Vi£io. Incendiary Book, Polluted Flame,

Dare not to tempt the Chaft F0orias Fame.
I love, perhaps, more than a Sifter Ihou’d :

And Nature prompts ;
but Heav’n reftrains my Blood.

Heav’n was unkind, to fet lb ftriO; a Bound:
And Love’wou’d ftruggleto forbidden Ground.,

Oh let us gain a Parthian Viftory

;

Our only way to conquer, is to %.
Alfh. No more, Vitoria ;

tho my Love afpifes

More high than yours, and fiercer are my Fires

:

I cannot bear your looks
;
new Flames arile

From ev’ry Glance
;
and kindle from your Eyes.

Pure are the Beams which from thole Suns you dart

But gather blacknels from my Iboty Heart

:

Then let us each with hafty fteps remove ;

Nor fpread Contagion, where we meant but Love.

ViUo. Heat’
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nffo,.. Hear Heav’n and Earth, and witnefs to my Vows

And Love, thou greateft Power that Nature knows

;

This Heart, Alfhonfo^ lliall be firmly thine

;

I’his fiand flrall never with'another joyn.

Or if by force my Father makes me wed
;

*

Then Death fhall be the Bridegroom of my Bed.

Now let us both our fliares of Sorrow take
;

And both be wretched for each others fake.

Jlfh. By thole relentlefs Powers that rule the Skies ;

;

And by a greater Power, Eyes,
^

No Love but yours fhall touch Jlphonfo’a Heart

;

Nor Time, nor Death, my vow’d Affedions part.

Nor fliall my hated Rival live to lee ..

That hour which envious Fate denies to me.:

Now leal we both our Vows with one .dear Kils.

No, ’tis a hot, and an incelluous Blils

!

Let both be latisfi’d with what we Iwore

;

I dare not give .it, left I give you more.*

Vi£foria looking hack on him, and •

he gazing on her.

Alph. Oh Raging, Impious, and yet hopelels Fire

;

Not daring to poffefs what I defire.

Condemn’d to fuffer what I cannot bear
;

Tortur’d with Love, and Furious with Defpair.

Of all the Pains which wretched Mortals prove,

The feweft Retnedies belong to Love

;

But ours has none : for if wc- fhou’d enjoy,

Our fatal Cure muft both of us deftroy.

oh Dear ViUoria, caule of all my Pain !

Oh Dear ViBoria, whom I wou’d not gain !

ViBoria, for whole lake I wou’d furvive

;

ViBoria, for whole lake I dare not live. ,

~Enter Garcia with Attendants. The two Princes falute,;
' hut Alphonlb very coldly,

Garci. I come to fhew my grief for your Diftemper

;

^or if my Noble Brother law my Heart,.

T'lisre
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There, Hiou’d you’Tind a Plain, a-Holy Friendfliip,

1 'iimixt with Intereft, equally partaking
'

Of. what affects yoii^- both of good and ill.

Alfhon. I thank you ;
but my Malady increafes

At your approach ; I have no more to fay,

But wilh you better liealth than I can Boaft
;

And to my felf a lonely Privacy.

Card. I find I am not ^^velcome to your fight :

But know not from what cauie.

^Iphon. 7 My liireft Remedy is in your absence

:

angrily.)_ J ’Iks hard my Lodgings cannot be my own ;

But importun’d with Viiits, undefir’d ;

And therefore, I muff tell you, troublefbm.

Card. ’Tis an odd way of enteitaining Friends.

But fince I find you difcompos’d with licknefs,

That fhall excule your Humours
;
where I go

I hope for better Welcome.
Alfhon. Sir, I fnuft ask whom you pretend to vifit ?

Garti. My Miftrefs, Prince.

A/phon. Your Miftrefs ! who’s that Miftrefs ?

Card. What need I name Vitoria f

Alphon. Who ? my Sifter ?

Gard. Whom elfe cou’d you. imagine ?

Alphon. Any other.

Gard. And why not her ?

Alphon. Becaufe I know not if flie will admit you.

Gard. Her Father has allow’d it.

Alph. But not file;

Or if both have, yet my confent is wanting.

You take upon you in a Foreign Kingdom,
As if you were at home in your Navarre.

Gard. And you, methinks,

As if you had no Father, or no King.

Farewell, I will not ftay.

Alphon.' Yon flhall not go:
TJius as I am, thus fingle, thus umrm’d,
And you with Guards attended-^--

Gar. You
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Gar. You Teach me to forget the Rule of Manners.

Alfh. I mean to Teach you better.

\^As Garcia isgoing to pafs by him^ Alphonfb runs to one of
his Attendants^ andfnatches his Sword away, then Jieps

between Garcia and the Door.

Enter Yeramond and yiimena, Attended.

Vera. What means this rude Beliaviour in my Court ?

.

As if our Arragon were turn’d to Thrace
;

Unhofpitable to her Guefts, and thou

Alghonfo, a Lycurgus.

Al/hon. He would pals

Without my Sifter’s leave, into her Lodgings. .

By Heav’n, if this be ftiffer’d to proceed,

I'he next will be, to Treat the Royal Maid
As courfly, as flie were Ibme Suburb Girl.

Gar. (to Vera.) Had I not your PermifliOn, Sir ?

Vera. You had.

But thefe, Alphonfo, are thy Ruffian Manners.
How dar’ft thou. Boy, to break my Orders,

And then afperle thy Sifter Math thy Crime ?

Alphon. She laid his Prefence was unpleafing to her.

Vera. Qoxsxq, thou bely’ft her Innocence and Duty ;

She did not, durft not, lay it.

Alph. If fhe did not,

I dare, and will maintain to all the World,
That Garcia, is not worthy ofmy Sifter.

Vera. Not worthy?
Alphon, No ; I lay once more, not worthy.

Garcia. Not in my left ; for who delerves Victoria ?

But, fince her Royal Father bids me hope.

Not lefs unworthy than another Prince.

(To Ver.') And none, with your permiffion, Sir, fhall dare

'To interpole, betwixt my Love and Me.
Alph. Sure a lefs Price than ouiTnfanta’s Bed,

Might pay thee for thy Mercenary Troops.
Vera. Peace, Infolent, toolonglhaveindur’d

.

' Thy
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Thy Hciuglity Soul, untam’cl and turbulent : . .

Bur, if I Live, this ftall not pafs unpuniflit

;

Darkneis and Chains, are Medicines for a Madman.
Ximena, My Lord, I humbly beg you, fpare your Son ;

And add not Fury to a Raging Fire.

He fooii will recoiie£t his fcatter’d Reafon ;

Which Heat of Youth, andSicknefs, aiid Fatigues,

Have diffipated in his boyling Blood.

Give him but time, and then his Temperate Humour
Will foon return into the Native Channel

;

And,' unoppos’d, becalm.
rera. No, never more :

The Moon has roul’d above his Head, and turn’d it

;

As Peals of Thunder fow’r the generous Wine.
(To Jlfh,') Hence from my Prefence thou, no more my Son.

Ximena. If he be Mad, be Madnels his excufe

;

And Pardon Nature’s Error, not his own.
Fera, Ximenrtj you have fonded him to this

;

I Propliefied ; and now ’tis come to pals.

Gar, Perhaps, I interrupted him too rudely :

And fince I caus’d, my ielf, that ill Reception,

Forgive our mutual Faults.

Vera,, You iliall prevail
;

.

'I'ho’ he delerves not fiich an InterceiTcr : . ,

(^lo Alphon.') Retire, to your inmoft Lodgings.;

And there inclofe your felf, and mourn your Crimes :

Be this your laft Relapfe
;
the next is Fatal.

AlphoK, I will retire.

But, if I am a Madman, as you lay

;

And as I half believe, expeft no Cure,
But in Alphoftfo’s Dasith. £Alphonfogoesm

Ximem. (afide,') It works apace :

But whither it will tend, Heaven only 'knows.
[Veramond fees the Book upon the Ground, and'takes it up,

Vera. This Book he left
;
go bear it after him.

Yet ftay, I know not why, hut Ibraewhat prompts me
To Read this folded Page!

^To Garcia.') Go, Royal Youth,

Lwou’d
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I wou’d my felfconduft you to t^iUorU :

But Lovers need no Guide to their Defircs :

And Love no Witnefs, but himfelf Requires.

£Exeu>tt the Kj»g Qmen one rvaj/y with their Jttendantr,

and Don Garcia withhisy another.

The SCENE, A Street.

Enter Carlos, before Don Lopez his Door.

Carlos. That's the Door of Lopezy and Sancho muft come

out this way ; now Fool fit fall, fpt thou lhalt not want for

peftilent Advice : But firft, I muft know, how far thou haft

proceeded with the Father and the Daughter, that I may
know what Drugs I muft prepare, for the prefent Condition

ofmy Patient ;
oh, the Door opens already, and he bolts out

fingle, as I wilht.

Enter Sancho, picking his Teeth.

Sancho. What, Carlosy you have Din’d before me; but, it

may be, you ha’ not far’d lb well.

Carlos. The beft part of your Entertainment, I fiippole,

was the Deifert of the Fair Dalinda after Dinner
; and how,

and how, go Matters ?

Sancho. Better than thou wou’dft have ’em, thou wou’dft

have put a fpoke in my Wheel, I know it.

Carlos. No, Fortune always lets thole of your Admirable
Underftanding uppermoft ; but remember, Dalinda was once

mine, however.
Sancho. Thou wou’dft not have me give the Box away,

when I have thrown Seven?Come, let upon it what thou dar’ft,

and Me give thee leave to do thy worft.

Carlos. You are very confident of your gocxl Luck.
Sancho. Thou know’ll, I have a perpetual alcendant over

thee.

E Carlos.
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Carl. And you are . fure to carry her ?

Smch. She is fond of my Perfbn
; fhe ogled me all Din-

ner time ;
fhe put her foot under the Table, and trod upon

mine ;
and if thefe are not certain Symptoms of PalFion,

tlie Devil’s in Womankind.
Carl. And her Father?

Samh. The goodeft Old Man
;
he drank my Health to

his Daughter
;
and I, to comply with my Obligation,' an-

fwer’d the Challenge
; there I tliink I was with her a-

gain.

Carl. You have no more to do but to take out a Li-

cence.

Sar/ch. Indeed I have her Licence for it.

Carl. What, quibbling too in your Profperity ? If you
let another I fliall be inrag’d. But you have not told me
that her Father is conlenting.

Samh. In a manner : But——

—

Carl. But what ;
is he not ablblutely yourS ?

Samh. There’s a finall demur upon the matter ;
in fliort,

he hit me in the Teeth with a damnable Rich OldCoW?;
who, I find, has been dabbling with this Covetous Old

Huncks ;
but, bating him, Don Lopez tells me I fliall be

the welcomeft Man alive.

Carl. Do you know that Conde's Name?
Samh. Don Ibmething de Cardona, whom the Devil con-

found.

Carl. My old Acquaintance ; he charged with me in

the Battel, but what became of him I know not
;

if he

be the Man, delpair betimes, Samho, he’ll revenge my
Quarrel, and carry her in fpight of you.

Samh. I am cunning, you know
;
and I believe he nam’d

that curfed Conde, only to draw me on the fafier.

Carl. And do you think a Gentleman can lucceed againft

a Conde, with a Woman ?

Samh. Why not ?

Carl. No more titan a Conde againft a Duke, and fo up-

vrards."

Abandon
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Abandon her, I fay.

SMck No ; I am rcfolute.

Carl. To be the Shoeing-horn for tlie Conde ?

Sanch. I confefs, I wou’d not be the Shoeing-horn to draw

him on. '
. „

Carl. No ;
for that’s to be a Pimp for him.

Sanch. Right ;
therefore I will leave her.

Carl. Then go back ;
and quarrel with her and her Fa-

ther ;
Go, I lay, immediately before your Virtue cools.

Sanch. I’ll give ’em their own. I’ll warrant ’em : what,

make a Shoeing-horn of a Man of Honour?
[Exit Sancho.

Carl, (alone.) If the Conde be in Love, then why Ihou’d

Eojez admit of Sancho for a Suitor
;

if not, the Fool is

in the right, that it was only feign’d to draw him on.

However, my advice will ftrike on both Tides; for if

Sancho quarrels he’s dilcarded, and for the -ftay

a little -What if I fhou’d play this Ccnde? I know
him, and can Mimmick him exaftly, ’tis but a Jeft if I

am difcovered ;
and if the Conde loves her, and fiie him,

then I marry her in his fhape- Oh, they are coming
out to quarrel in the open Air ; for the -Houfe is grown
too liot for ’em

;
but I dare not Ifay to fee the Battel, for

fear of getting blows on both fides.

[Exit Carlos.

Enter Lopez, Dalinda, and Sancho.

Lopez. I’ll wait upon you out of my Houfe, howe-
ver.

Sanch. Father-in-Law, that might have been,, no more
Ceremonies, I’ll be no Shoeing-horn for any Man.

Lop. You wou’d not be my Daughter’s hinderance ?

Sanch. There’s no more to be laid cn’t
; but either a Bar-

gain, or no Bargain.

Lop. A Bargain, if the Conde comes not on.

Sanch. Then as he comes on, I muft go off, with a Pox
,to you ; and to your Daughter.

E 2 Dalind,
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DdinA. At leaft it fliall not be a Pox of your giving.
Samh. The CoWe’s Pox take youthen; that’s an Honou-

rable Pox defcendecl in a right Line from Dok Rodoric the
Goth^ I’ll warrant you.

Lof. Indeed, if your Eftate were as great as his——
Samh. Nay, for that matter I can drop Gold with him,

as little as I care for her.

Dalind. But then liis Title ?

Samh. I have more Gold yet, to weigh down his Parch-
ment. And then my Wit againft a Ccvde’s Wit, that’s • for

Overplus ; for tho I lay it—

—

Lop. Who fliou’d not lay it.

Samh. Yet I do lay it, and will lay it, efpecially as

Lords go now: Come, there’s no more to be laid, Lopez.-,

but take back your Trumpery, I mean your Daughter; or

I’ll fond for the Scavenger with a Dung Cart.

Lop. This is infiifferable : and by this Honourable Beard—-
Samh. Which I’ll pull off by handfuls, ifyou fwagger

—

Lop. (alide to Dalwda.') What fhall we do with this Mad-
man, Daughter ?

Dalind. You fhou’d fond for an Alguazile to order him, if

I were fore that the Conde wou’d come on again ;
but fince

that’s uncertain, go in. Father, and let me alone with him,

if I make him your Son-in-Law, that’s Punifhment llifficient

for him.

,

Lop. Well, Cavalier, you may chance to hear of me.
{Exit Lopez.

.

Samh. Yes, and of your Daughter too, in the next Lam-
poon, I, doubt not (To Dalinda.) Why don’t you

follow him ? What do you and I together. Madam Coua-

tels ?

Dalind. Nay, I know not..

Samh. Nor I neither.

' D4l»^> I hope you will not beat me.

{She looks languijhingly upon -him.

Samh I can’t tell that——Thou haft a damnable kind

©f lear that .wou’d provoke mo to fomething——I fay

not what,,
Dalind.
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Dalmd. Beat me with my own hand, if I deferve it,

there ’tis for you.

[Gives him her hand^ md fqueezes his.

Sanch. If I fhould beat thee now, as thou Iialt defb'v’d

richly, I cou’d make thee fatisfaftion.

Ddind. Indeed, they fay an old Man fhou’d never beat

a young Woman, becaule he cannot make her fatisfa-

- ftion.

Sanch. Abominable Chuck. If I did not hate thee mor-

tally, I cou’d be content to love thee for a quarter of an

hour, or fo Why, what’s here to do ? Y ou are at your

old tricks again: Prithee, fweet Devil, do not ogle me,,

nor fqueeze my Palm fo feelingly, thou dear Infernal, do

not.

Dalind. Why, do I hurt you?
Sanch. No, but thou tickleft me to the very Heart-ftrings,

moft wickedly. ,

Dalind. You command me then to leave you ? .

[Seems to he going.'

Sanch. Not command you neither, not abfblutely.

Dalind. I go then

Sanch. Then I do command thee 1 mean, to ftay

a little loiter. Thou haft fir’d my blood moft horribly,

with that fqueezing ;
haft not thou the Itch ? fpeak. Dam-

nation, I think I have got the Infeftion of thee

[He jhakes his- hands.

Dalind. I’ll go and comfort my poor old Father, for the

Affront you gave him.

Sanch. No, Perverfenefs ; I’ll make thee ftay, in very

fpight of thy proud Sex I’ll humble thee.

Dalind. But was not you a grievous Man to- ufe him fb ?

You fhall tell me, or I break your Fingers.

Sanch. Not a word, to lave thee from Perdition j I am
as dumb as a Heathen Oracle.

Dal. Then I muft fqueeze it out of you
[Preffing his hand again.

Smch. Ah, ah, it inns through me like Wild Fire

[Wanting.

Dalind,
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Dal. Did not Carlos give you this naughty Counfel ?

San. I fliou’d not anfwer thee, 1 know it. Heartlykins,

this is juft cramping a Man when he’s afleep, to make
Inm teli his Dream

;
let go my hand, and Carlos did not

advifp me, but hold it, and he did
; now will you be at quiet

with me f

Dal. Not, till you promife me to be Friends with my
Father.

San. Well, confound thee, I arri Friends with him.

Dal. And to banifli Carlos for an Evil Counfellor.

San. Upon condition, you’l diftharge the Count from fee-

ing you.

Dal. No Conditions, either liirrender upon Diftretion, or

I’ie put you to the Sword.

San. Pox on thee, for being fo Tyrannical, but I can’t help

my felf, and therefore I totally ftibmit.

Dal. Now then, you lliall perceive how Gracious a Prin-

cefs I intend to be
; my Father dotes upon this Count, but I

defpife him.

San. That’s a good Girl
;
for Love ofme. Tie warrant you.

Dal. You think I cokes you now.
San. No, I know my own Merit too well for that.

Dal. Then do what I advife you ;
my Father has not often

leen this Count ; what if you fnou’d pals for him f

San. Hum, I do not apprehend thee.

Dal. A Man of your Wit, and be lb ftupid
;
you lhall

counterfeit the Count.

Sanch. Counterfeit the Count, that’s a pure quibble, but I

can make no more on’t.

Dal. He’s an Old Fellow, and a Fool
;
now, you fhall take

upon you to be this Count, to deceive my Father*, and Tie

keep your Counlel, and 1 each you how to Reprefent him.

San. Oh, now I underftand you
;
but ’tis impoflible for me

to counterfeit a Fool.

Dal. rie Varrant you, truft Nature.

San. A Man ofmy Senfe, can never hide his Parts.

Dal. No, but you may Ihew ’em
;
go back to your Lodg-

ings, rie provide you Cloaths, and Ibid you Direftions in

Writing,
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Writing, how to behave your (elf before my Father

One word more, be fure you manage this in private, and fhut

out Carlos, left he ihould difcover oar Intriegue.

Saft. Well, I will ftrive for once to get the better of my
Wit, and play the Natural as naturally as I can, but you had

better come your felf and Teach me, for you have put me in

a pure way of taking your Inftruftions.

[_Exlt Sancho.

Dalind. (alonel) When I confider what has pals’d between

the Count and me, there’s little Reafon to believe, a Man
fltou’d put on a foul Shirt again, when he has put it off al-

ready, and has change of Linnen by him
; however, my

Father fhall know nothing of this Difguile, for he that fold

my fi’rft Maidenhead to the Lord, may fell my lecond to the

Fool; and that wou’d be too much in Conlcience, that a

Woman once in twice, fhou’d not have the Letting her own
Freehold ;

and therefore, I will have the Selling of my felf,

Sancho, fhall have the refulal of the Bargain..

Wile Heav’n, in pity to the Sex, defign’d

Fools, for the laft Relief of Womankind.
Two Married Wits, no quiet can enjoy

:

Tvm Fools together wou’d the Houle deftroy.

But Providence, to level Humane Life,

Made the Fool Husband, for the Witty Wife.

{Exit Dalinda,

A C T.
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ACT III, SCENE I.

The Scene

^

Vidtoria’^ Chamber.

Enter Alphonfb, with Mufick.

A Song is Sung : when it is beginning,^ Victoria Enters,,

Song of Jealoufie,

I.WHat State of Life can he fo blefl

As Lovey that warms a Lover*s Breaji?

Two Souls in one^ thefame defire

To grant the Blifsj and to require !

But if in Heavn a Hell wefindy

His all from thee^

0 Jealoufie /

His all from thee^

0 Jealoufie!

Thou Tyrant
y
Tyrant Jealouficy

Thou Tyrant of the Mind

!

2 .

All other illsy tho(harp theyprove

y

Serve to refiney and perfe^ Love :

In ahfencey or unkind difdainy

Sweet Hope relieves the Levels pain

But ahy no Cure but Death we findy

To fet us free ’

From Jealoufie:

0 Jealoufie

!

Thou Tyranty Tyrant Jealouficy

Thou Tyrant of the Mind,
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tkn Gliip alfObjects argy

Some fet too near, andfometoofar

:

Thou art the Fire of endlefs Night,

The Fire that burns, andgives no Light.

All Torments of the Damn’d wefnd
In only thee

0 Jealoufie !

ThouTyrant, Tyrant fealoufe.

Thou Tyrant of the Mind!
\Fxeunt Mufitians.

Alphon. S true, my Tyrant Father has confin’d me

;

JL But Love, who traverfes the World at will,

Who knows not Awe, nor Law, nor Parentage,

Has broke my Tedder, and enlarg’d my bounds.

Vili. Retire betimes, the Court is full of Eyes ; ,i,-
As Eagles Iharp, fatal as BafiliCjues ;

Who Live on Looking, and who See to Death.

Alfhon. I come but to depart, and go for ever

:

Becaufe denied the common Rights of Nature

;

Which the Firft Brother, and Firft Sifter had.

Why, were not you and I tliat Happy Pair

But Nature doats with Age.
ViB. What-e’re it be, ’tis paft redrefs, Alphonfo.

Alphon. But then, fhall take thee in his Arms?
Glutted with Joys, which I wou’d dye to.Taft:

No, let me ftab the Wretch in every Vein

;

And leave him dry of Plealure, e’re we part.

Viet. Alpkonfo, no, you cannot Kill Don Garcia,

But you declare the Caule, and own your Love.
Alphon. And v/hat care I, what after Ages fay

Alph,;tfo ;iid, to make Alphonfo Happy ?

But oil
,

you Love ; and wou’d preferve iiis Life
To be for ever liis.

ViB, My Deareft Brotl'dr

:

I Hate your R ii’a!, and I Dye for you.

All but my Soodefs Hoc or ihall be yours.

Alphon. By Heaven ; out that word Heaven comes crofs

F my
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my Thoughts—
ViSt. Beware; for by my own, I guefs your Paflion.

You wou’d I fear ^

Alfhon. Enjoy my Heaven one moment.
Vi£t. And part with it for ever : Think on that.

Alphon. That moment were Eternity in little :

A mighty Summ, but taken on content

;

To lave the tedious telling o’re and o’re.

Oh, we are too long together.

Alphon. Fear you that

ViSt. I ought to fear it
;
but I truft my Virtue.,

Depart, my Soul, I will not ask you wliither

;

For fear, I fhou’d Repent of my Repentance

;

And follow you to Death.
Alphon. I go, V0oria ; .

'

But Love’s cold Fit of Jealoufic returns

;

You muft not be Don Garcia’s
;
Swear, you will not.

Vi£i, I Swear I will not,,by my own confent.

Alphon. You may be forc’d ; oh, curled Jealoufie,

Thou Baftard Son of Love, unlike thy Fatha:,

Why doft thou ftill Torment me ?

V0. Truft my Honour.
Alphon. That may be chaft into a-warmtlr, VrBoriar,,

Talk. Seeing, Touching, are Incendiaries.

And thele may mount your Young Delires, like Straw

To meet the Jett that draws you.

FiB. Truft my Love.

Alphon. I Swear I truft it, but I fear your Beauty :

’Tis a fair Fruit that hangs upon the Bough :

Tempts and is Tempted.
ViB. ’Tis indeed a Fruit

;

Seen and defir’d of all, while yet.unpull’d,

But can be gather’d by one only Hand.
Alphon. That one, is Garcia ; ftill the Fit returns ;

I wilh my Jealoufie cou’d quench my Love.

FiB. It cannot, if I mealiire yours by mine .•

Qr if extinguilht, like a trail of Imoak

From a Wax Taper, foon wou’d light again.
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Jlfhon, ’Tis fb, for when I fey I will not Love,

ThenlLovemoft: Farewell my only Joy,

I go to hide me from the World and you.

Fieio. As when the Sun is down,

His Light is dipt into a thoufend Stars,

So your fweet Image, tho you fhine not on me,

Will guild the horrour of the Night, and make
A pleafing Scene of folitary Grief.

Enter Veramond and Ximena, he with an Ovid
in his hand.

Vera. How dar’ft thou. Rebel, thus provoke my Patience,

Beyond all lufferance, and tranlgrefs thy Bounds ?

Alphon^h&n Kings and Fathers,on their Sons and Subjeds

Exao: intollerable things to bear,

Nature and Self-defence dilpence with Duty.

Vera. Oh Heav’n, what horrid Sin have I committed !

That I was punifh’d to beget this Son ?

Alph. Icou’d ask Heaven another Queftion too ;

But that ’tis not lb decent : In few words,

Hither I came to take my lateft leave

Of dear ViBoria, then depart for ever.

And buried in lome Iblitary Cave,

Forgetting and forgotten, end my Days.
Vera. ’Tis what thou haft delerv’d : perform thy Pennance.
Ximen. So hard a Sentence for lb Imall a Fault ?

Are you a Father, Sir ?

Vera. Is he a Son ?

Thou know’ft not his Offence.

But mark the glowing Blood, the guilty Flufij

Upon ViBoria's Face, and read it there.

Ximen. I know not what you mean.
Vera. ViBoria^ f^ak

And clear your felf She anfwers not a word.
Nay then nw fears are true, on both fides guilty.

ViBo. (afide.') ’Tis found
; and we are loft.

F 2 Vera.
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Vera. But needs more Gonviflion : Know you ?

IShewing theOviAtp Al^honi).
This Book the Tutor of Inceftuous Love ?

The Page is doubled down, and points thee to thy Grime.
I fear’d, before, from every rolling glance

;

How quick they Ihot upon thy Sifter’s Face

:

And fhe receiv’d them all, like finoaking Flax
;

Gonfels’d the Fire, and anlwer’d to the Flame.
VVf. I Love my Brother, and avow that Fire

;

His Love to me, has rais’d his Noble Thoughts
To Brave Atchievementsj for your Grown and you.

For Love’s the Steel, that ftrikes upon the Flint

:

Gives Coldnefs Heat,, exerts the hidden Flame ;

And fpreads the Sparkles round, to warm the World.
' Vera. Oh Heav’ns, fhe makes a Merit of her Grime.
Victoria, I wou’d yet tloink better of thee.

And therefore dare I not enquire too far

;

Willing to doubt the Guilt I fear to find.

Depart, and Anlwer not. \Exit Viftoria.

For thee, whom I abhor to call my Son, [To Alphonfb,

And willi thou wert a Stranger to my Blood

Ximena. (apde.) That was a happy hint
; I muft improve it.

Vera. One way, and only one, remains to clear thee :

.

If, with a Holy Fire, thou Lov’ft thy Sifter,

Alpiring but to Fame, not finking down
Into th’ abyls of Luft unnatural,

Gonfent th.at flie may be Garcias Wife

;

Fife give tlie Lye to all thy fair Pretences

;

And ftand expos’d a Monfter of Mankind :

Foul as the Fiends, which fell from Heaven’s high Towers,

Fall thou from Empire lb ;
and from my fight

;

Depart, Accurft for ever.

Alfh. Gladly I leave you
;
but fhall go more lightly,

li eas’d of this your dreadful Imprecation :

O / let me go unloaded with your Gurfe ;

And I will blefs you for my Banifhment.

Vera. So may that BlelTing or that Gurfe o’retake thee.

As thou Obey’ft or Difobey’ft my Will.
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Alfh. Guiltlefi of Sin, with Conlcience to my Friend,

I go, to fhun that fatal Hour, that fhews me
ViSioria Married, and Alfhonfo loft.

[He’s going.

Ximena. Stay yet, Alghonfo ;
for one moment ftay

:

For Ibmewhat, if I durft, I have to Ipeak,

Which wou’d at leaft take half thy load away

;

And free thy fhoulders from the weight of Sin.

f^era. Ximena^ dar’fi thou hope to palliate Inceft,

And gild lb black a Crime ?

Ximena. I gild it not ;
but if I prove it none,

You may be kind, Alghonfo may be happy,

And thefe Domeftick Jarrs, for ever ceale.

Vera. Explain your felf.

Ximena. Afford me then your Patience.

Amighty Secret labours in my Soul,

And like a rufhing Stream breaks down the Dam

;

This day muft give it vent, it refts in you
To make it end in a Tempeftuous Night,

Or in a Glorious Evening.

Vera. No more Preface.

Ximena. You wonder at Alfhonfo’s haughty Carriage,

His fiery Temper, and his awlefs Mind.
Vera. Too true, Ximena.

Ximena. And he wonders more
At your harfh Nature, and your rugged ulage,

On each fide unbecoming Son and Father

;

And yet the caufe of both is to be found.

But e’re I farther fhall proceed to fpeak

;

Command your Royal Pfifoner to be brought j.

For I muft be confronted with Ramirez

:

And in his Prelence tell you wondi'ous things
;

'

Which ifhe vouch not, let Ximena Dye.
Fer;*. I fent for him to hear liis final Doom :

'

|

And think he waits without.

Admit the Prifoner.

[Hegoes to the Door andfreaks..
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Enter Ramirez, Guarded,

Now, Sir, is yet your Haughty Soul relblv’d

To quit your empty Title for your Freedom ?

Ximena. Ramirez, anfwer not, to raife his Eaffion;

For now th’ important Secret ofour Lives

Muft come to Publiek view ; and on that hinge
Depends thy Crown, thy Liberty, and Life,

My Honour and thy Son’s.

Alfho. (ajide.') Wliat means my Mother ?

f'era. A Son, Ramirez ?

Ram. Yes, a Son I had.

Fera. He Dyed an Infant here in Saragoffa.

Ram. A living Son I have ; and fince the Queen
Is pleas’d t’ expole my Life, ,

Before a Judge lb prejudic’d as you

:

Undaunted in the Face of Death I Ipeak

;

And claim Alfhonfo mine.

Vera. There needs no more; I Ipare thee all the reft:

My Wife’s Adultery, thy foul Interloping ;

My own Dilhonour, and that Baftard-s Birth.

Ximena. Injurious words, unfitting you to Ipeak

;

And me, my Lord, and thole concern’d to hear.

Alfh.(to Vera(yi\K? I wou’d givewhat e’re the Sun beliolds

Not to be yours
;

yet, when my Mother*s Fame
Is queftion’d, none fhall wrong her Innocence ••

Nor fhall Ramirez go
Unpunilht for that Infamous Alperfion,

Ramir. Alfhonfo, Peace, your Father bids you Peace.

Vera. Then, what am I ?

Ramir. His Fofter-Father.

Vera, Impudently laid

:

And yet I hope ’tis true ; lb much I hate him,

That I cou'd buy the Publiek Scorn, to be .

An Alien to his Blood.

Ximena. Have patience, Sir
; ^

And you fliall have your wilh, on cheaper Terms,
But
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But hear me fpeak.

rera. GoodHeav’n, then give me patience.

Xmem. When you and brave then your Friend,

Me and my Sifter Married, four full Years

We pafs’d in Barren Wedlock, Childlefs both ;

Ramirez., you remember, brought his Q^een^

To Saragoffa on a friendly Vifit

:

Then as we both were Married on one day

;

We both Conceiv’d together. ,
^

.

f^era. l obferve it ;

That when Ramirezcamis, you both Conceiv’d.

Mark that ;
and if thou haft the Face, proceed. .

My Lord, ! dare;

You tookme once afide ; and as your Raige

Inlpir’d your Soul, fpokethus; Ximem, kaow-
That if the Fruit thou bear’d:, be not a Son,

Henceforth, no more my Queen, we part forever, .

The word was hard, I bore it as I cou’d

;

I Pray’d, and Heav’n in-pity heard my Vows : .

Two Boys in one fair Morning were dilclos’d

;

By me, and by my Sifter.

And both the Fathers equally were Bleft.
'

F'era. Say one was Bleft with two ; and fpeak more truly^ .

Ximena. . Forbear this Language, Sir ; or I am Dumb

;

It feems that you deferv’d not him you had : '

For, infev’ndays, Heav’n Ravifht your

My Sifter’s little ^er4/»(?»ifurviv’d,

And fhe’s a Living Witnefs of this Truth.
'

Great was my Grief
; but greater was my Fear,

Fromyour (alas) too much experienc’d Anger.

Thuslow reduc’d, and urg’d by anxious Thoughts, >

Of what I might expeQ: from your unkindnefs——• ••

Now fpeak, Ramirez:, and relate the reft ;

For my Tongue falters, and denies its Office

;

So much I fear my Lord fhou’d take offence.

Ramir. Then like, or dilapprove it, thus it was.

She told jnyWife and me this mournful Story,
'

"

Her Fears forthy Relentment of tliy lols,
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If by misfortune it fhou’d reach thy Ears

:

Begg’d Secrefie, and then Implor’d our Aid,

T0 iiibftitute the Living for the Dead

;

And make our Veramond pals for tlw Alfhonfo.

A hard Requeft, but with compamon mov’d,

At lengtli, ’twas granted.

Fera. Is this true, 'Ktmena,'?

’Kimen. So Heav’nand you forgive my Pious Fraud,

As what he fays is certain.

Alfh. Oh Joyful News, Oh Happy Day
; too good

T0 end in Night, My Father, and my King.

\^Rum to Ramirez, kmels to him, and k^es his Hand.

My Soul foreknew you with a fure prefage

Of Native Duty, and Inftinftive Love.

Ramir. Arife, my Son.

Vera, You own him then ?

Ramir. I do.

Vera. A welcome riddance

;

Mean time, in profpeft of a double Crown,
You gave the Sparrow leave to brood upon
The Cuckoo’s Egg.

Ramir. The advantage was to you

;

He prov’d his Blood upon me when we fought.

Fierce Eagles never procreate fearful Doves

:

I lent him word he was my Son, before

The Battel, but the Hand of Fate v/as in it

:

The Note mifcarried, and we blindly met.

Ximena. Paft Accidents imbitter both your Minds.

Think forwards on your mutual Interefls

;

Alphonfo Loves Victoria:

I law it in the Seeds, before difclos’d

To other Eyes
;
conniv’d at it, approv’d it.

Vera. A moft commodious Mother:.'

Ximena, Blame me not ;

Guilt there was none, but in their apprehenfion

:

And both their Virtues bar’d ill coniequences.

Now take the bleft occafion by the foretop

;

And, on their Marriage found a lafHng Peace.

Ramir.
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Kmir. A trivial Accident begot this War.
Some paltry bounds of ill diftinguilht Earth

;

A clod that lay betwixt us unalcertain’d

;

And Royal Pride, on both fides, drew our Swords :

Thus Monarchs quarrel, andtheir Subjects bleed.

Remove your Land-marks, let ’em where you pleale :

Stretch out your Arragon on my Cajlile
;

And be once more my Brother.

Alfh. I implore it:

And proftrate, beg your Pardon, _and your Grace

;

I have offended in my Proud Behaviour
;

But make mine, and what your Son

In Duty wanted, by your Son-in-Law

Shall doubly be ilipply’d.

Ximem. What, wou’d you more ?

Vera, (to her.') Are you the Mediatrix of this Peace ?

Ximen. It well becomes the ibftnels of my Sex;

To mediate for fweet Peace, the beft of Bleuings,

And like a Sabine Wife, to run betwixt

Relations -lifted Swords.

Vera. A rare Chafte Sabine^ you

!

To lave th’ Adulterer ofthy Husband’s Bedi
See there Alfhonfo\ Father, that Old Goat,

Who on. Two Sifters propagated Luff :

And Got two Children; for himlelf and me.
Suppole thee Chafte, a favourable Guels

To any of thy Sex, theft are my Foes.

(To Ramirez.) Thou firft, the former fKarer ofmy Sheets

:

A King without a Kingdom, thine is Conquer’d ;

'

And Garcia with ViBoria fhall enjoy it.

Ramirez. So monftroufly you wrong your Wife and me-
Vera. No more, my Will is Law.
Ramir. So Tyrants fay.

Vera. I will not hear thee fpeak, condud him hence

;

And ftew him m the Dungeon’s depth with Toads.
[The Guards carry offRzvcartz.

(To Alphon.) For thee the worthy Son of fuch a Father^

[Walks by

Xinun.G
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'Kimen, 7 ’Tis defp’rate now
; and I witli ill-tim’d zeal,

(to haftn’d your deftruftion.

Alfhonfo. (to her.') You have Sav’d me,

Fera.(alide.JSa.y I Ihou’d put th’ ungrateful Wretch to Death,
He’s thought my Son, and whilft lb thcught, ’tis dangerous.

Imprifon him
;
the People might Rebel

:

He’s Popular, and I am iIl-Be!ov’d.

Then Banifh him, that’s beft, but yet unlafc

:

He may with Foreign yiid Reconquer all.

I’ll venture that, w'ltii Garcia tf my Friend
;

He fliall recall his Troops, m.ne are at hand
And ready preft for Service.

[He comes to Alph. ani Ximena.

Ximen. Now the ftormi

Fera. TThy Doom’s relblv’d : too gentle for thy Crimes

:

(To Jlph.)S I Ipare thy Life, depart to Banilliment

;

To morrow leave the Realm, this day the Town

:

And like the Scape-Goat driv’n into the Delart,

Bear all ill Omens with thee.

Alph. Proud of my Exile, with erected Face,

I leave your Court, your Town, and your Dominions.

Pleas’d that I Love, at leaft without a Crime

;

Lighter by what I loft : I tread in Air

Unhappy, but Triumphant in delpair.

[Eoc/VAlphonfo.

Fera. Behold how haughtily he ftrides away.

Lofty and bold ;
as if not Banilht hence.

But leeking for feme other place to Reign.

I think he cannot hope
;
but left he fhou’d,

Fictoria fbon fhall be Don Garcia's Bride.

(To Ximenl) Go, Madam, for I know you are in hafte,

’Fo greet your Daughter with this goodly News.

Tell her, Alphonfo is no more my Son.

But tell her too, he fhall not be her Husband.

Bid her prepare her lelf to Wed Navarr :

Whether by force or by conlent, I care not :

To morrow fliall determine that Affair.
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Nor fliall my Will be fruftrate, or delay’d :

Kings are not Kings, unlefs they be obey’d.

[Exeunt Ambo.

The Scene U in the Street^ beforehopti's Houfe.

Enter Sancho, Habited like Don Alonzo de Cardona.
Dalinda meeting him.

\

I watch’d your coming at the Window, and told

my Father; He’s coming out to welcome you.

Sanch. But if I chance to break out into a little Wit Ibme-

times, you’ll excufe my frailty.

Dalin. Pugh, you are fo fiilpicious of your lelf, and have

lb little reafon for’t : be as witty as you can
;

I fear you

not.

^ Enter Don Lopez, and falutes him.

Lop. Noble Conde, you are welcome from the Wars

:

and who did beft in the Battel, I befeech your Honour ?

Sanch. Why, next my Honour, one Colonel Sancho did

beft.

Lop. Who, Sancho ? he’s little better than a Coxcomb.
Sanch, Nay, lie has too much Wit

;
if he had as much

Gr^ce, ’twou’d be ’i tter for him.
Lop. But he’s ypu ordfbip’s ilival in my Daughter.
i>anch. Is he fo ? the' i make much of him, Old Gentleman.
Lop. You wou’d DO''; have me prefer him to your Excel-

lency?

Sanch. F'utn, you can hardly chufe amifs betwixt us two

;

he’s my other felf, Man.
L p. I make a vaft difference betwixt you.
Sanch. Tliat fhall be a very good Jeft between you and

me another tiiie.

palin. (aJiJe.) The Fool’s too much a Fool, he’s going to

diicover himlelf, if I prevent it not. (Tij Lopez.) Make
G 2 haftcj
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hafte, Father, and put him upon the Point, or he’ll give
me up to Saftcho.

Lop. Let Samho ho. no Fool, fmce your Lordlhip pleales,..

for he is not bound to make my Daughter any fatisfadion,

as you are.

Saneh. And latisfadion fhe lhall have : Wliat,, I hope
you don’t think lam an Eunuch?

Dal. ( afide.J Oh Heaven I I lhall be ruin’d between them,

.

I. forgot to inftrud my Father not to meddle with that Point.

(To Lopez.) Say no more of it, I beleech you. Sir.

Lop. (to her.') ’Tis for thy good; let me alone; You know
you have injur’d the poor Girl, my Lord.

Sanch. Not to my Remembrance,. Sennor ;
You and I

may have quarrel’d, I confels, , and I think. I may have
given you fome hard words to day.

Dali (afide.) Now has he forgotten he’s my Lord, and is

harping upon the Qtorrel he had with him as Samho

:

this

fouft end in my Deftrudion.

Lop. Your Lordlhip and I can have had no Quarrel to

day, for I have not ften you this Twelve-month.
Sanch. That’s true ; now I remember my lelf, you have

not.

Lop.’ But that you liave wrong’d my Daughter is manifell.

Dal. (to Sanch.) Sir, I mult needs Ipeak a word with you

iff private; if you love me, confefs you have enjoy’d me ;,

for I told my Father fo on. purpole to make him the. more
condefoending to the. Match.

San. (to her1) A word to the Wife, I underltand you

;

Now you lhall fee nae top upon the old Fellow.

(To Lopez.) Well, Sennor, I won’t Itand with you for a

Night’s Lodging with your Daughter ; I acknowledge I

have been a little familiar with her, or lb : but to make her •

amends I will marry her, and conlummate v/ith her moll

abundantly,

Dpp. Then all lhall be fet right, and the Man lhall liav©

lijs, Mare, again,

.

Enter
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Enter Carlos habited like Sancho.

Lof. What, another Don Alonzo ? this is Prodigious ! .

Carl, (afide, feeing Sancho.) Blefs me, the Poll is taken Up
already, and the true Count is here before me.

Dal. (afide.) This is not my Conde : but foms other Coun-
terferfeit. (To Sancho.) You are as true a Count as he :

Stand, to your Lilcenels.

Sanch. Wou’d I were out of my Likenefs.

(Sneaking back.-

Dal. Put forward, Man, I’ll fecond you.

Sanch. But what a Devilifh high Back he has gotten too,

he’ll carry me away a pick a pack, that’s certain.

Carl, (afide.) I find him now; by their whifpering,

and by his aukwardnels, this nuift be Sancho j and I’ll out-

face him.

(To Lopez.) Sennor Don Lopez, I am come by your Per-

miffion, to renew my AddrelTes to your fair Daughter.

Lop. Your Lordlliip is moft welcome.
Sanch. Whole Lordfhip ?

Lop. Why, one of your Lordfhips ;
I know not wlfich ;

for by your Backs you are both my Lords : That’s as you
two can agree the matter. -

Sanch. (to Carlos.') Sirrah, where did you Heal that Back
of mine ?

CarL Sirrah, I was born with it
;
but what He Cammel

has your Mother been deahng withal, that you are begot-

ten in my Relemblance ?

Sanch. What, I hope you won’t pretend to pals for the

true Conde ?

Carf I am Don Alonzo de Cardona.

Sanch. And lb am L.

Carl. If youftay a little longer. I’ll llretch your Bones,

till you are as ftreight as an Arrow..
Sanch i. Do not provoke me ;

I am milchievoully bent. .

Nay, you are bent enough in Conlcience, but I have
a bent'FiftTor Boxing.

Sanchi. And
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Sanch, And I have a ftreight Foot for Kicking. '

[They come up to each other.

Lop. Here wiJl be Blood-Hied immediately
;
hold Noble-

men both
; will ye be content that I lliould examine ye

;

and then Hand to my award which is the true Conde.

^^Wa WcII, to favc Chriftian Bloody I will.

Carl, And to lave Jewifli Blood, that’s your Blood, Sirrah,

I am contented too.
'

Lop. (to Carlos.) What Command had you, my Lord, in

tlie laH Battel ?

Carl. I had none
;

I was a Volunteer, and Charg’d with

Honourable Colonel Carlos in the Fight.

Lop. (to Samho.) And what Command had your Lordfliip

there ?

Sanch. I had none neither
;
and I charg’d with that Rogue,

Carlos.

Lop. (ajide.) So far they are both right, as I have heard.

(Tt? Sanclio.) And what became of you afterwards ?

Sanch. Now I am pos’d
;
for Carlos told me he knew no-

thing of the Count afterwards : Sennor, I do not well re-

member w|iat became of me, for I was in a very great

Faffion
;
but I did prodigious tilings, that’s certain.

Carl, (to Lop.) Sennor, you may feo he’s a Counterfeit,

becaufe he knows nothing of himfelf
;
but I, the true Conde.,

was trodden under the Horfes Feet, and lay for dead above

lialf an hour.

Sanch. Well
;
and now I rernember my lelf, I was laid

for dead too for juft about half a year.

Lop. (to Dalind.) This is the wrong Lord, he can lay

nothing but what the other Lord has laid before him.

Dalin. Then he’s the likelier to be the4:rue Conde, ior he’s

a Fool, Father.

Carl. You fee, Sennor, he does not remember whaft: be-

came of him, as I laid before.

Sanch. How wou’d you have a Man remember, when he

was laid for dead ?

Carl. But I recover’d. Rogue, and purfu’d the Enemy.

Sanch. And I recover’d, and purfu’d ’em too, for above

an hundred miles together, at full fpeed. Lop. That’s
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Lop. That’s farther than you needed by threefcore miles ;

for ’tis but forty from the place of Battel to the City.

Carl. Yes, at flill fpeed upon the fame Horfe, and never

drew Bit neither.

Safich. (to Dalin.) Help me, dear Dalinda ! I am Bogg’d,

you lee.

Dalifi. {to him.') That’s with purfiihig your Enemies too

far
;
but I’ll help you out again——(To Lopez.) Pray, Sir,

let me examine ’em a little.

Lop. You’ll make nothing of that firft Conde.

Daim. Yes, a Son-in-Law, I warrant you.

(To themi) Which of you two promis’d me Marriage ?

Both. I did.

Dalin. (to Carl.) And did you enjoy me ?

Carl. Heaven forbid. Madam ; what, before Marriage ?

Dalin. (to Sanch.) And what did you ?

Sanch. I did enjoy her, fo I did : and there I was before

you, for a falle Conde as you are.

Carl. Speak for your folf) Madam, and clear your Repu-
tation, from that Icandalous Companion.

Dalin. (with her Fan before herface.) I muft confefs the true
Conde hz,s enjoy’d me

; the more my Frailty.

Lop. T he matter mends on that fide.

Sanch. Now Good man Goofe-cap, who’s the moftaMan
of Honour, he who has enjoy’d a fair Lady, or he who has
onl)'^ lickt his Lips, and gone without her ?

Carl, (afide.) I foe fhe takes his part
j

this is all' a Lye '

contriv’d betwixt ’em.

Enter a Mefjenger.

Mejf. (to Dalind.) Madam, I am font to you on a fad
Errand from the late Conde Don Alonzo, who was kill’d in

the laft Battel.
,

Lop. You are miftaken. Friend ; for here he ftands alive,

and well. [Pointing to Sancho.
And for fear of failing, here’s a Counterpart of him.

[Pointing to Carlos.

Mejf. Do
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Mejf. Do not abufe your felf, Sennor ; neither of thele is

the true Co/ide

:

I took him from under the Horfes Feet, and

he had only life enough to fay, Remembei me to my - fair

DitUnia.

Lop. (to SaKch,') What does your Lordfhip fay to this ?

Sanch. He was fairly kill’d, I mufi: confefs : but I can

give you a better account of his Lordfliip afterwards.

Lop. You ? why, who are you ?

Saf!c/>. Nay, I am he too.

Mejj. You lee he’s a Counterfeit; and fb is the other.

Lop. ’Tis too true.

Dal. Did the Conde leave me notliing in his Will ?

Mejf. Not a Crofs, Madam.
Dalin. There’s the fame Payment for your News

; be
gone, poor Fellow. [Exit Meffenger.

Carl. At leaf!: I have the fatisfatbion that he’s difcover’d

as well as I am. ^Throwing offfame part of his Difguife,

Now, Saficho, you are welcome to the difcovery of your fine

Intrigue.

Lop. Then, Samho, I make good my word to you
;
fince

• the Conde is dead, you ftand faireft for my Daughter ; and
you, Coufin Carlos^ with your Wit and your Poverty, are

in Statu Quo : Come away, Son-in-Law, and leave the for-

faken Lover to make himfelf a Willow Garland.

[_Exeunt Sancho, Lopez, md Dalinda.

Carl. Yet if I cou’d hinder Sancho from marrying her, I

fliou’d make my felf fbme fatisfa«El:ion. I’ll think on’t far-

ther ;
and fbmething comes into my head already.

{Stands muftng.

{Enter Alphonfb.

Alph. Now Or/oj, what make you here in this Difguife ?

I have been looking for you at leaft half an hour.

C/w/. Only a Mafquerade, Sir, an innocent Diverfion in

times’ of Peace.

Alph. No, Carlos, thefe are times of War, not Peace

:

I muft abruptly tell you what is paft

:

I
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I ani Ramirez Son, not feramonis,.

I love Victoria, and for her am banillit.

Carl. Juft my own condition : I have had a Revolution

in my finall Afluirs too ; I am banilht, and going to look

for the next commodious Tree to make a wry Face upon it.

Jlfh. I know you Brave
;
and if you love me ftill,

Follow my Fortune
;
yours fhall be my Care,

Our Army lies Encamp’d without the Walls :

. Your Regiment is Qimrter'd in the Town :

I think I can with eafe Revolt the Troops,

Becaufe they love me ;
and with their Affiftance,

Releale my Father ; and redeem my Miftrels

:

While you and yours, at an appointed Signal,

Procure me Entrance.

Carl. Right ;
and force the Gate.i——

i

Alfh. That’s all I ask ; I think my lelf as worthy
To wed Victoria, as this Foreign Prince:

But if you find Reluftance to this Aftion,

Now Ipeak, that I may feek Ibme other Friend.

Carl. No, Sir ; I lhall never break with you for lb finall

a matter as a Rebellion, I warrant you for my Souldiers,
tliey’ll never flinch, when there’s a Town to Plunder.

Alfh. The S^nal and the Time lhall be concerted

:

ViUoria be the Word —
That happy Name our bold Attempt lhall blels

;

And give an Omen of alTur’d Succels.

\Exemt feveraUy.

H ACT
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ACT IV. SCENE I

The Scene a Street
5
with a Temple at a difiance.

Enter Garcia, mth a Letter in his HahA^ Ximena And .

Celidea.

Gauu. yi" A Y I believe you, ’tis ViBoriA's, Hand ?

ivj_ For ’tis a ftrange Requeft.

Ximen. So may it move your Noble Mind to pity.

As what the Papen tells you is moft true.

She gave it me ;
and with a thoufand fighs,

Begg’d me to recommend her Life, her Love,
And all her hopes of Happinefs t(^ou.

Garc, To break my Marriage ofl^ renounce her Bed,
To ftand excluded from my promis’d Blift,

And as my proper Aft to do all this ?

Difdainful, Faithlels, and Ungrateful Maid.'

Celid. Dildainfiil and Ungrateful
; but not Faithleli.

Becaule fire never vow’d nor promis’d Love
5

But only to Alfhonfo.

Xime. They lov’d not as a Brother and a Sifter,.

But as the Fair and Brave each otlrer Love.

For fympathy of Souls infpir’d their Paflion.

GAr. That fympathy wliich made Iiim Love ViaortA,

Has caus’d the fame efteft of Love in me.
Celid. But not in her : She Lov’d him firft, my Lord

And you Befieg’d a Town already his.

As you for her,, others may Dye for you

;

And plead that Argument to hope your Love,

If the fime Realbn hold.

GAr. No doubt it wou’d,

Were not my Soul already prepoffeft.

CelH.
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QtliL So is VictoriiC'i Soul, for her Alfhonfo.

And that’s her Plea for Conftancy to liim.

Gar. My Reafon is convinc’d, but not my PalEon.

For I muft Love, and Loving muft Enjoy.

Gelid. Others muft not Enjoy^ and yet muft Love.

Xime. You cannot Wed ViBoria but by force

:

And force can only make her Perfbn yours.

Think what a fatal Doom you pafs on her,

To make your felf half happy.

Gar. When fhe’s mine

I will perfue her with lb dear a Paffion,

So chafe her coldnefs with my warm Embraces,

lliat file fliall melt at length, hard as flie is

;

And run like ftubborn Mettal.

Gelid. No, my Lord,

ViBoria is not form’d of Steel, but Marble,

Which is not made to melt, but flies the Fire ;

And neither yields nor Ibftens to the flames.

Gain her Efteem at leaft, her Love is hopelels.

Gar. Efteem, a fcanty, mean Reward of PaflTion,

Tliat pays not half the value.ofthe loft.

Gelid. Pay Scorn,with Scorn,and make Revenge a Pleafurc;

So Generous Minds fliou’d do, andlblliou’d I;

What needs there more,

Y^ou lee wdio Loves you not And
Xime. And flie wou’d lay,you may behold who Loves you

;

But Maiden Baflifulneft has ty’d her Tongue

:

Look on her Eyes, they {peak.

Gelid, (yfoftlyl) A Language whicli they never Ipoke before.

Xime. Ma'-k how file whifpers, like a Wefteni wind
Wiiicli trembles thro’ the Foreft

; flie, whole Eyes
Meet ready Vi£lory where e’re tliey glance

;

Whom gazing Crowds admire, whom Nations Court,
And (did her Praile become a Mother’s .Mouth)
One who cou’d ciiange the Worfliip of all Climates,
And make a New Religion wliere llie comcs

;

Unite the differing Faith of all the Woi'ld ;
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To Idolize her Face.,

Gar. And wdi .flie may:
Her Eyes, her Lips, !ier Cheeks, her Shape, her Features,
Seem to be drawn by Love’s own Hand

; by Love
Himfeif in Love but oh, ’tis now too late,

My Eyes have drank a Poilbn in, before;

A former Balilisk has ieen me firlt.

Yet ki:ow. Fair Princels, if there were a part

In all my Breaft, that eou’d receive a wound,
Your Eyes cou’d only give it.

Celid. So helplefs Friends, when lafe themielves a-fltoar,.

Behold a VelTel driv’n againft a Rock,,

They Sigh, they Weep, they Counlel, and they Pray,
They ftretch their unallifting Hands in vain,

Blit none will plunge into the raging Main,
To lave the finking Paflenger from Death.

Xme.. Already lee the Joylefs Bride appears
;

Grief, Rage, Difdain, Diftraftion and Delpair.

Are equal in my Daughters dilPrent Fates

In one, to be conftraiiYd to be your Wife

;

In one, to be refus’d.

filterYeramond V i£foria ;
led as to Marriage, a Trainfol-

lofvŝ
;

atfd after it a Guard,

Celid. Great Nature break thy Chain, that Links together.

The Fabrick of this Globe, and make a Chaos
Tike that within my Soul ;

Oh Heaven unkind

That gives us Faflions, ftrong and unconfin’d
;

And leaves us Realbn for a vain Defence ;

Too Pow’rful Rebels, and too weak a Prince.

[Garcia, Ximena, Celidea, mix with the Train, whieh

walk as in Trocejpon, tmards the Temple.

Enter
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E.nter on the fud^en Alplionfo and Carlos at the head of their

Party
;

the Souldiers attack the Guards^ and Kjng and

drive ’em off the Stage : Alphonlb pghts with Garcia, grap-

fles with him and gets him under
\
in the mean time Ximena,

Victoria, Celidea, retire to a corner of the Stage : when

Garcia is fall’n Celidea runs, and kneels to Alphonlo.
'

Celid. Oh {pare him, fpare the Noble Garcia’s Life

Or take the Forfeit in the lofs of mine.

How happy fhou’d I be to dye for him,

Who will not live for me

!

Alph, (to Gardad) Rift, and be lafe :

If you have any Thanks to pay, reftrve ’em :

To give this Royal Maid.

Gar. (rijing.) You’d been more kind

To take my Life, for F wou’d throw it off;:

Difhonour’d'asJ am, ’tis worn to Rags,

Not worth a Prince’s. wearing.

lExit Garcia follow’d by Celidea,.

Veramond difarm’d, and led by Carlos.

Fera. Ungrateful Traytor

!

Alfh. Hold thy peace. Old Man :

I do not love t’infult on thy Misfortunes.

Tho thou haft brought , this Ruine.on thy ftlf

,

Vera. Avenging Heav’n—

—

Alph. I prithee curft me not,

Becauft I held thee for my Father once.

Vera. Then wou’d I were thy Father, tliat my Curft
Might take the fiirer place, and——'

Alph. Guard him hence
;

But ufe no Violence to his Royal Perfbn :
•

Call back the Souldiers, Carlos, from the Spoil.
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I have my -wifliin having my FiBoria^

And wou’d no more of him, nor wliat is his.

.[Carlos refiores to Veramond his Sword^ with Refpect^

md conducts him ojf\ Ximena/Arj him: Alplionfo

rvaits cn them to the Door^ and returns,

ViB, What have you done^ Alphonfo ?

Alph. What I ought.

Obtain’d the Glorious Prize for which I fouglit :

Redeem’d you from a Father’s Tyranny;
And from a hated Rival let you free.

Remove, my Fair, from tliis unhappy place

;

The Scene of Sorrows,, Suff’rings, and Diigrace :

To my Vi£.Lorious Camp with me remove :

Tlie Scene of Triumph, and P^ewarded Love.

fib. Mars has been prefent rwdth your Arms to day,

But I.ove and Hymen have been far away :

You forc’d me from a Rival’s Pow’r, I know
;

But then you forc’d me from a Father’s too.

Alph, What words are thefe ! I feel my Vital Heat .

Forfiike my Limbs, my curdl’d Blood retreat

:

dioo much amaz’d to Ipeak, in this Surprize,

Witli filent Grief, on yours I fix my Eyes :

'J o learn the reafons of your Change from thence

;

I'o read your cruel Doom, and my Offence.

FIB, YourArmis, and Glorious Aftion, I approve:

Effeem your Honour, and Embrace your Love.

Alph, My Soul recovers, as a gentle Show’r

RefreiTes and revives a drooping Flow’r.

I’m yours lb much, fo little am my own ;

Your Smiles are Life
;
and Death is in your Frown.

FIB, But oh, a hard requeff is yet behind
;

Whicli, for my fake, endure with equal Mind:
Your Debt of Honour you have clear’d this day

;

But mine of Duty, ftill remains to pay :

Reftore my Liberty, and let me go

To make a full Difcharve of all I owe.
Alph, What
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Jlph. What Debts but thofc of Love liave you to clear ?

•

Are you not free, are you not Soveraign here ?

And were you not a Slave, before I broke

Your fatal Chains, and loos’d you from the Yoke ?

F'iSf. ’Tis trne, I was ;
but that Captivity,

Tho hard to bear, was more becoming me.

A Slave I am ; but Nature made me lb.

Slave to my Father, not my Father’s Foe

:

Since, then, you have declar’d me Free, tliis hour

I put my lelf within a Parent’s Power.

Jlph. Cruel FiBoria ! wou’d you go from hence,

And leave a delblate, delpairing Prince ?

Is this the Freedom you demand from me
;

Are thele the Vows, and this the Conftancy?

Put off the Mask : for I too well perceive

Whom you relblve to love, and whom to leave:

Go, teach me at my own Expence, to find

What change a day can make in Womankind.
FtB. Think not a day, or all my Life, can make^

FiBoriAS Heart her ftedrafl Love forfake

:

I plighted you my Faith : and I renew

My Vows once more, to love but only you.

Alph. You vow’d no time our Fortune fliou’d divide:)

And well 'twas kept, like all your Vowsbefidep >
When ev’n this hour you went to be a Bride. J

FiSi. I went ;
but was lecurely firft prepar’d

;

For this was my Redemption or my Guard.

[Pulls out A- Dagger,

Let this your caulelels jealoufie remove j-

And learn no more to doubt FtBorla’s Love,

,
Alph. That fatal Proof I never did defire.

FiB. And yet a Proof more fatal you require.

Which wou’d, with Infamy, my Name perliie ]

To fly my Father, and to follow you.

Alph. Your Love you forfeit, if you go away.
fib. I forfeit my Obedience if I flay.

Alph. You may transfer your Duty, and be mine.

FiB. Yes, when my Father fhall his Claim refign r

' For
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For wlieii die Nuptial Knot our Love allures

;

All that was his before, is, after, yours.

Jlph. Then, when yon vow’d your Love, you falfly fw*re.

Vi[t. I love you much, but love my Honour more.

A’ph. You hare my Rival, yet you take the way
To make you his inevitable Prey.

yift, Beafts fear not more to fee the Plunter’s Spoil.

Alph. Then fure you wou’d not run into the Toyl.

How ill your Aflions with your Words agree

!

Vtci. I'his Friend is ftill at hand to let me free.

{Holding up the Dagger,

Alph. Let me not live to lee that Fatal Hour i

Rather return into your Father’s Pow’r.

Rather return into his Arms again.

For whom your Loft Alphonfo you dildain.

If one muft dye, to let your Honour free,

You have already caft the Lot on me.

Death is my only way to clear my Fame

;

Which muft be Branded with a Coward’s Name,
' If balely I rdign Fi^orids Charms,

And tamely give you to ray Rival’s Arms.
FiB. To give me to my Father is no Crime.

Alph. ’Tis ftill the lame
;
your Father gives you liim.

Ungrateful Woman!
ViB. More ungrateful Man

!

More tlian I ought I give, and all I can':

Rut if my Duty I preler to you,

Be latisfi’d with- all that Love can do.

Alph. Not latisfi’d; but yet your Will fhall be

Like Fates inviolable Law to me.
Since my Unhappy Stars will have it lb.

Depart tfom hence, and leave your Father’s Foe.

Go then ; but quickly go ; for while you ftay,

As on a Rack I find my lelf decay

;

And every Moment looks a part of me away.

FiB. I wifh I with my Duty cou’d dil^nce

;

Heav’n knows how loath I am to part from hence

:

So
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So, from the Seal is Ibften’d Wax disjoyn’d

:

So, from the Mother Plant, the tender Rind

:

But take the lateft Pledge that Love can give

;

Have Courage ;
and for your Vilforia Live.

[She offershim her Handy heffjffesit: Victoria, he

Looking after her.

Enter Ramirez, Attended by Carlos, Ramirez Embraces

Alphonlb.

Ram. Prop of my Age, and Pattern ofmy Youth,

But flich as far excels th’ Original
;

•

Ten Thouland Blellings on thee, for this Deed.

Alfh. Heav’n and my Fate Ipeak other Language to me

;

No Bleffings, none, but millions of their Curies,

Like burning GlalTes, with contracted Beams,

Are pointed on my Head.
Ram. What words are theft, on this Aulpicious Day /

Alfh. Oh fly me, fly me, Sir.

Left the Contagion ofmy Woes,
Pollutemy Father’s Joys ;

Victoria's goncy

And with her, went Alphonfo’s Life, and Soul.

Ram. You had her in your Pow’r ; and were too eafie.

Alph. Or rather fhe too cruel.

Her Duty forc’d her hence, in fcorn of Love.
Ram. You muft refume your Arms

;

And force her Father’s Will, to make her yours.

Why, like a Woman, ftand you thus complaining.

Born to the Strength, and Courage of a Man ?

Rouze up your Spirits to a juft Revenge

:

Like Lightning waftful, and like Thunder loud.

Rivers of Blood lhall run about theTown ;

For which you were lb lavifh of your own.
Garcia fhall Dye

; and, by his Death, remove
The cauft of Jealoufie, and Injur’d Love.
The King himftlf, th’ ungrateful King, lhall fall;

Of all our Ills, the curft Original.
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Jlph. Befeechyou, Sir, no more.
Ram. Y our Reafbn, Son ?

Jiff). For you have giv’n my Soul fo large a fwing,.

That it bounds back again with double force

Only becaule you carried it too far.

You’ve let an Image of lb vaft deftrubHon

Before my fight, that Realbn fhuns th’ approach
And dares not view the fearful precipice.

Ram. Is Vengeance, which is laid lb fweet a Morfei
That Heav’n relervcs it for its proper Taft,

Is it lb foon diftreliflit ?

Jlfh. What have thePeople done ? The Sheep ofPrinces,

That they llaou’d perilh for the Shepherd’s Fault ?

They bring their yearly Wool, to cloath their owners,

And yet when bare themlelves, are cull’d for Slaughter..

Shou’d I do this, what cou’d the Wolf do more.
Than what the Mafter did ? ^

^

Ram. Then Garcia, mufthelcape?

Alfh. ’Tis true, I had him at my Mercy once ;;

I Ihou’d have Kill’d him then, or once forgiven,

Shou’d {pare him now.
Ram. (ajide.') His Noble Soul relents :

Alfh. But then I give Victoria to his Arms

;

And make my own Deftrubfion my own Abt——

—

That fires my Blood again —yet if fhe Love him.
Is Killing him Ihe Loves, the way to gain her ?

No, let him Live———But V amend fhall Dye

;

Who, when he wasmy Father as he thought,

When I delerv’d his Love ; then hated me.

Rmt. (afide.) Oh! now the Tempeft drives another way.

Alfh. No more deliberation, there it goes:

I’le Kill him firft, to latisfie my Vengeance

:

And then t’ Attone her Angen, Kill my lelf.

[Seemsgoing haJHly.

Ram. Hold, hold, Jlfhonfo, Heav’n and Earth and I,

Who have a Father’s Title to your lift.

Forbid that Parricide.

Alfh.
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Alfh. Wou’d you refiife a Mad-Man leave to Sleep ?

’Tis Sleep muft cure me, and that Sleep is Death.
^ Ram. A Mad-Man muft be cool’d, to make him Sleep.

I have prepar’d a gentle Opiat for you.

One Moment’s Patience, and I will infufeit

:

You fee me difpofleft of all my State

Alfh. Yes, tomy Grief: and to enhance that Grief,

’Tis to my Sword, my Father ows his Ruin.

Bjtm. And ’tis that only Sword that can reftore me.

It muft, and ought: you owe it to your Duty.

Alfh. Duty was what ViBoria urg’d to me

:

I hate that fatal word, becaufe fhe us’d it

;

And for a Cruel Father, left her Love.

Ram. Cou’d Ihe do that, iotVermond^ a Tyrant,

Which you refuleto me?
The Conquering Troops of Arrago» are yours

;

You are their Life, their Idol, and their Soul.

Condudme Home, and with their Aid Reftore me

;

And that once done, we lhall not need to Treat,

For F^eramond himfelf will fend ; and foe

For that Alliance, which his Pride now fcorns.

Alfh. Long e’re that time, ViBoria will be Garcia'si

Her Father will not lofeone moment’s Ipace,

To gratifie hisVengeance withmy Ruine :

If I wou’d force him, this muft be the time

:

Which fince I now reftife, ’tis loft for ever.

Hear then ; and take it asmy laft refolve

;

Lead you the Troops
:
you need not fear their Faith

:

The Guilt of their Rebellion make ’em yours.

With them, and with your own, Reftore your felf.

Ram. Then what becomes of you?
Alfh. No matter what.

Provide your felfof tome more worthy Heir.

For I am loft, beyond Redemption loft

;

Farewel the Joys ofEmpire from this moment

:

Farewel the Honours of the dufty Field ;

Here lay I down this Inftrument ofDeath.
[Vf^irds his Srvord, and lays it dam.

I 2 And
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And may it gird Tome Happier Souldier’s fide :

For nothing it cou’d gain, can countervail

To me, the loft of my Victorias Love.
Your Bleffing, and farewel {Kj^eds. '

JkAm, Alas, I fear fbme fatal Refolution

Is harbour’d in your Soul : ifthus you leave me,
My Mind forbodes, we never more fhall meet.

Alfh, Give not fo black an Omen to this parting.

For we may meet again, if Heav’n thinks fit —

.

A Beam of Comfort, like the Moon thro’ Clouds,
Gilds the brown Horrour, anddirefts my way.
Blaft not my purpofe, by refufing leave,

Nor ask the means : but know I will not Dye
Till I have prov’d tlf extreameft Remedy.
And, if Unarm’d, I go to tempt my Fate :

T'hink my defpair is from Vidor Hate.

{Exit Alphonlb.

Ram. I might have us’d the Pow’r Heav’n gives to Parents,

And hindred his departure

:

But fomewhat of Divine controul’d my Tongue ;

For Hero’s Souls, irregular to us.

Yet move like Planets in tlieir proper Sphere ;

Performing even courfe,

In Paths uneven to beholders Eyes.——

—

{Paufes a little.

(1^0 Carlos) His words, myfterious as they were, imported,

Some defperate Defign, which I muft watch.

And therefore dare not lead the Forces far

:

But Camp’d without the Town at fbme fmall diftance

;

T’ expeO: tlie IlTue, and prevent his Death.

Carlos. Sir, what Orders give you ? for you are now our

General.

Ram. Follow, and you fhall know
{Exit Ramirez.

Carl. Follow 1 whither? No Plunder when the Town was
fairly taken, there’s a hopeful General to follow

; the Son and

Father are botli gone away, without providing for me, who
betray’d the City to ’em ;

a fine Incouragement for Virtue ^

Well,
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Well, thele Monarchs make no ‘more of 'us Souldiers, when

their turn is lerv’d,than we make of our old batirer’ d Horles

;

to put us off for Stalhons, is the beft that can become of us :

and thole indeed are my prelent Circumftances : Dalmda

will none, and Smcho is juft mounting ; if I get not between,

and thruft him off : for which purpole I have infmuated

to him that I have left Dalmda for his fake, and am upon

another Scent, Yonder he comes : This, and another

Lye which I have ready coin’d, will go near to fpoil his

Market.

E»fer Sancho.

Sanch. Well, Carlos, the Hurly Burly’s quite over; I

met Ramirez marching off the Army ; and juft afterwards

appear’d a Fellow in a Fool’s Coat on Horle-back, with

three Trumpets; Herod, I think they call’d him; or Ibme

fuch Jewilh Name.
Carl. A Herauld at Arms you mean.

Safich. It may be fb ;
but I lliou’d have taken him for

fome Pardmner, for he fcatter’d Indulgences by handfuls to

the People, but only they paid nothing for ’em.

Carl. But did he Proclaim nothing ?

Sanch. Oh, yes ;
and now I remember, he began his

Speech with, 0 Tes, too
;
he Proclaim’d a General Pardon

to all Rebels, of which number, you know, you and I,

Carlos, were two Ring-leaders.

Carl. Then farewell Ramirez, e’en trudge on by your lelf,

for there’s an end of my Expedition ; I will lay down my
Arms like a Dutiful Subje£l; and fubmit to his iV 'ieffy-

when I can I'ebel no longer.

Sanch. Very good; and try t’other touch for V
^

will you?
Carl. You know I have quitted her for your * '. vl

now am altogether for Let me fee, wiiar .. -u. '

1 for ?

Sanch. Pump, pump, Carlos
;

for that’s to be i .v“,itcd;'

yet.
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Cdrl. Only out of my Head a little : ’Tis the dead
Count’s Sifter

; a great Fortune fince her Brother died, but
fomewhat liomely: She has already made feme Advances
to me, or elle I lye.

Smeh, And will you lay To Have and to Hold, with an
ugly Woman ?

Carl. Yes, and For Better for Worfe, that is, for Virgin
or for Whore, as you will, Sancho

; who are lifting your
felf into the Honourable Company of Cuckolds.

Sanch. What, a Hero as I am, to be a Cuckold ?

Carl. Do not dildain your Calling
; Julim Cafar was one

before you ; The Count has had her by her own ConfeC-
fion ; lb Ihe’s a Nobleman’s Dowager for your Comfort.

Sanch. Pugh, file deny’d it afterwards
;

tliat was but a
Copy of her Countenance.

Carl. What if it prove a Copy of the Condo's Counte*
nance, do yout think fhe had - not a Baftard by him ?

Sanch. That was only a
^

Plot betwixt us to 'cheat her

Father.

Carl. Did her Father know nothing of it?

Sanch. Not a Syllable.

Carl. Then when he believ’d you to be the Count, how
came he to charge you with enjoying her ?

Sanch. That isTbmething to the purpofe ; but now I tiunk

on’t, ’tis nothing neither ;
’tis but asking her the Queftion,

and I know fhe’ll latisfie me.
Carl. And you are relblv’d to take her word ?

Sanch. Rather tlian yours ; for you may have a mind to

have a lick at the Honey-pot your felf.

Carl. Farewel
;

you know I have other bufmefs upoa

the Stocks.

[Seems going out.

Sanch. Stay, Carlos ; I’m afraid you know fomething more
cof this baway bufmefs than you confels.

Carl. Fecks, not I.

Sanch. Fecks ! what a fneaking Oath is that for a Man
of Honour ? Swear me bloodily like a Souldier, if you

wou’d be believ’d,

-Carl. With-
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€arl. Without Swearing, I believe her honeft ; tliercfor^

make liire of her immediately.

Sanch, That is, take a Rival’s Counfel, and make fure

of being an Antedated Cuckold.

Carl. If you won’t believe me, I can’t help it ; but marry
Dalinda, and be happy ;

foi I may prevent you, if you make
not halle.

Samh. Thou, haft cheated me fb often, that I, can’t cre-

dit one Syllable thou lay’ft.

Carl, {going out.) Then take your Fortune.

[Carlos full* out hk Handkerchief to wife hk Face^,

and drops a Letter.

Yonder comes Hdinda ', I know her by her Trip, i’ll

watch their Greeting. [Exit.

Sanch. The Rogue’s malicious, and wou’d have;me mar-
ry her in fpight; befides he’s off and on at lb Devilifhf

a rate, a Man knows not where to. have him:; Well, I

am relblv’d in the. firft, place not to follow the Rogue’s.

Counfel, I will not marry her becaule he advis’d me . to’t;
.

and yet I will marry her becaule he counlel’d me not to,

marry her Hey day, Twill marry her, and I will not mar- -

ry her: what’s the meaning of this. Friend Sancho?. That’s

taking the Rogue’s advice one way or t’other.

[Sees the Letter, and takes it up. _

What, has he dropt a Letter! To whom is.it dire£fed,? to.,

Don Carlos HyTharra, that’s himlelf.

Mutters^ as reading to himfelf.

Etelinda’j Fair. ~and a Fortune but marry her- not
\ for. to >

my knowledge (Pox confound him for his knowledge) jhe

has had 4—— (What A—— Mr. Friend?) why, a.Ba-
llard, by the late Conde

;
(Ay, I thought as much.) But

bis Sifter Leonora is in Love with ypu.

Damn it, I’ll.read no more : It agrees with what he firft;.

told ftie ; and therefore it mull be all Orthodox :, Here fhe,.:

comes .
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.

comes too, juft in the nick of my Revenge ; but I lhall
be very Laconnick with her,

.

'

E;^ter Dalinda.

DaL Now Servant, >

,

Smch, Now Cockatrice.

Dd, You re pretty familiar—r~-
Smch. So have you been —
Dd. With your Miftrefs.

Smch. With the Conde^ of Whoring Memory.
T>d. A fine Salutation

!

Smch. A final parting.
^

Dd. What’s the meaning of this ! will you come in ?

Smch. Will you go in ?

T>d. Come, look upon me.
[She makes the Doux Yeux to him.

Sanch. I have no Eyes, -

Dal. Then I muft take you by the Hand.
[She offers^ and he fulls hack.

Sanch. I have no Hands neither.

Dal. How’s this ! I have been but too kind
Sanch. Yes, to the Conde.

Dal. Pugh, that was a Jeft, you know.
Sanch. ’Tis turn’d to earneft.

Dal. You know ’twas of my Conception.

Sanch. And of your bringing forth too.

Dal. What did I bring forth?

Sanch. A Baftard.

Dal. Oh Impudent

!

Sanch. Woman.
Dal. What Proof have you of that Scandal ?

Sanch. I'his, with a Pox to ye.
^

'

[Throws her the Letter.

Patience, oh ye Gods / [Exit.

[She takes up the Note^ and as (he is reading it^

,
Re-enter Carlos.

CarL Much
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Carl. Much good may do you with your Note, Madam;

now I think I am Reveng’d at full
;
your Cully has forfaken

you.

Dal. Well, I did notexped this from you, Cozen Carlos.

Carl. What did you take me for King Log mALfofs Fa-

bles, for you to infult me, and play at leap Frog over me ? Did
not you forfake me for a Fool?

Dal. But was not this a terrible Revenge of yours ? muft.

you needs fliew him the Letter which has ruin’d my Reputa-

tion, and loft my Fortune ? Am I the firft frail Creature,

that had the Misfortune oftwo Great Bellies, and yet after-

wards, was Decently Married, and pafs’d for a Virgin ?

Carl. Nay, don’t aggravate die Matter: confiilt your

Note, and you’l find but one Baftard charg’d upon you
;
you

lee I was not for laying loaders.

Dal. A great Curtefie to bate me one, as if tliat was not

enough to do my Bulinels.

Carl. Well, luppofe I fliou’d dilcover this Contrivance of
mine ; and let all right again

Dal. (afide.) Contrivance ; oh Heaven ! I’ve undone my
lelf, by confefllng all too loon.

Carnil fhou’d prove you Innocent,you’d prove ungrateful.?

Dal. No, you know I always Lov’d you.

Carl. You’ve fhewn it moft abundantly, in chufing Sancho !

Dal. You Ipeak more truly than you tliink : I have Ihewn
it. For, fince I muft confels the Truth to you, I am no For-

tune : my Father, tho’ he bears it high to put me off, has

Mortgag’d his !^ate: We keep Servants for fhew, and
when we fhou’d pay their wages, pick a Quarrel with their

Service, and turn ’em off Pennyleft. There’s neither Sheet

nor Shirt in the whole Family ; the Lodging Rooms are fur-

ftiftit with Loam : and bare Mattreffes are the Beds. Tlie

Dining Room, plays the Hypocrite for all the Houle
; for all

the Furniture is there : when Strangers Dine with us, we
Eat before the Servants, and then theyFaft; but when we
Dine alone, ’tis all a muls : They Icramble for the Victuals,

before ’tis ferv’d up, and then we Faft.

K " Carl.
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Carl, The Spirit of Famine comes upon me, at the very
defcriptionofit.

Dal. Now, fince neither you nor I have Fortunes, what
fhou'd we do together, unlefs we fhou’d turn Camhals^ and
Eat up one another f ButIfyou wou’d make up this foul Bufi-

nels, and help me to that Rich Fool Sancho^ I fay no more.
But

Carl, But thou wouMft be kind to me
; fpeak out ;

for I

dare not truft thee
;
thou’rt fucha Woman*

Dal. You fliou’d. -
Carl. WhatflWdl?
Dal. Why, youllioukl

Carl. Well, well, I will believe thee, tho my Heart mif-

gives me piaguily. And therefore, in the firft place, 1 beg
your pardon for the Scandal I have laid upon you : In the

next, I rcftore your Virginity, and take away your Baftard.

Dal. And you’l tell Sancho 'twas a forg’d Letter.

Carl. No doubt on’t
;
for I wrote it to my felf

;
and out of

Revenge invented the whole Story.

Dal. But fiippofe, Dear Cozen ;
that Sancho fhou’d not

believe all this to be your Invention \ and fliou’d ftill flifpefl:

tlie Letter to be true ?

Carl. I can eafily convince him, by Writing the fame Hand
again, in which that Letter was Indited.

Dal. That’s an excellent Expedient ;
but do it now ;

for a

Woman can never be clear’d too fbon.

Carl. But when you are clear’d, you’] forget your Promife

to me—

—

Dal. But if I am not clear’d, I cannot Marry him ;
nor be

put in a way to keepmy Promife. Come, I’le hold my Hand,

Write upon it, I always carry Pen and Ink about me.

Carl. Let me Seal my Affection firft :
Hand.

Now, what fhou’d I write ?

Dal. Only thefe words at the bottom of the Note, in the

fame Charafter.

This Letter was wholly forg’d by me, Carlos.

{^He Kjieels and Writes..

[Gives it her^ Jhefuts it in her Pocket.

But
Carl, There ’tis'
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But now tell me truly ; what made you confefs a xouple of

Baftards, have you indeed been dabbling ?

Dd. Who, I confefs it / Oh thou Impudent Fellow ! I only

footh’d thee up in thy Villany, to make thee betray thy own
Plot. I confefs’d leemingly, to make thee confefs really. Hea-

v’n and thy own Conlcience, know I did. {Seems to mep.

Curl, But when you’re Married, you! remember your

Promife ^

Dd. What Promile ?

Carl. That I lliou’d—
Dd. Shou’d what.?

Carl. Muft I tell you ?

Dal. No, rie tell you ; I laid you fhou’d
;
and lb you lhall,

'

be cozen’d in your Expeblation.

Carl. I foreboded this ;
and yet was Fool enough to trull

thee
;
give me back my Letter.

Dal. What, deliver up my Evidence, that’s the Tellimony

ofmy Virtue, and thy Wickednels.

Carl, rie learch your Petticoat.

Dal. Dare but touch my Petticoat, and Fie cry out a Rape
againll thee.

Carl. Oh thou Eve of Genefts ; thou wou’dfl have Tempted
the Serpent, if thou hall bin there.

,
Dal. The next News you hear, is ofmy Wedding

; be Pa-
tient, . and you fhall be Invited to the Dinner.

Carl. I lay no more, but I’lego Home and Indite

;

thou fhalt nop want for an Efithalamium Tie do thy bufi-

nefs in Verfe. {Exit.

Dal. My Comfort is, I have done your Bufinels in Prole,

already.

The Wittiell Men, are all but Womens Tools,
’Tis our Prerogative, to make ’em Fools.

For one Sweet Look, the Rich, the Beaux, the Braves,
And all Mankind, run headlong to be Slaves.

Ours is the Harvefl which thole Indiam mow

;

They Plough the Deep
;
but we Reap what they Sow.

{Exit.

K 2 ACT.
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ACT V. SCENE I.

The SCENE, Lopez’s Houfe.

Sancho, Lopez, Dalinda. Qzxlosmeti>^ them,

Carl. i^Ive you Joy Mr. Bridegroom and Mrs. Bride,

VJT you fee I have accepted your Invitation.

Samh. And thou art welcome, as a Witnefs of my Tri-
umph.

Carl. I cou*d tell Tales, tliat wou’d Ipoil your Appetite,
both to your Dinner and your Bride ; You think you are

married to a vaft Fortune.

Dal. A better, perhaps, than you imagine.

Lpf. For if Sancho looks into his Writings, he’ll find

that my Eftate was mortgag’d to his Father.

Sanch. Then Wou’d I had lookt into my Writings before.

3 had lookt fb far into your Daughter.

Dal. My Father’s Fortune will be yours atlafl:.: and I

have but redeem’d it for you,

Sanch. I’m fure I’m married without R,edemption

!

Carl. You muft take the good and the bad together j

he tliat keeps a tame Ca,t muft be content to be Icratclit

a little.

Dal. The Count’s Sifter, I hope, has Claws for you
too.

Carl. That was invented only in hopes of you, Dalin-

da { tho now I thank my Stars that I have mifs’d you

:

for two Wits without Fortunes, wou’d be like two Mil-

ftones without Corn betwixt ’em; tliey wou’d only grind

upon one another, and make a terrible noile, but no Meal
wpu’d follow.

Enter
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'Enter a Nurfe leading a Boy and a Girl.

Nurfe. Madam, here are twc^poor Orphans, that hearing

you are married, come to dine with .you.

Dal. (ajide.) My two Baftards / I am undone: whatlhall

I do with ’em ?

Lojr. {afide.) The Devil take my damn’d Grand-children

for their unleafonable Vifit.

Samk Welcome, welcome : They’re come a mumming
to grace my Wedding, I’ll warrant you.

Carl. I begin to fulpeQ: they come to Sup and Lodge as

well as Dine here.

, Lof. (toNarfe.) There’s two Piftols for you; take ’em
away, and bring ’em again to Morrow Morning.

Nurfe. Thank your Honour: Come away. Children;,

but firft I muft deliver a Note to this Gentleman : Don
Carlos, I’m fure you remember me.

[Gives him a NoteI,

Carl.. Did. not you wait on Donna Leonora, the Conde's

Sifter ?

Nurfe. Have you forgotten Xnez, the faithful Truftee of
your Affection? Read your Letter; there’s better News
than you deftrve.

[Carlos reads his Letter to himfelf.

Dal. (to Nurfe.) Steal away, dear Nurle, while he’s-

readings and there’s more Money for you
; fear not, you

fhall be duly paid; for I am married to one who can
provide for them.

Nurfe. (to her.) Well, I’ll keep your Credit: but re-

member. [Exit Nurfe with the Children.

Carl, (after Reading.) Poor loving Creature, Ihe is e’en

too Conftant; I cou’d never have expeCted this from her :

Look you here, you fhall fee I have no realbn to envy
your Fortune, Sancho.

[Looks about him..

How now, what’s become of the Nurfe and the two Chil--

dren ?

Dal. They
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DaL They wou’d have been but too tnDublefbme Guefts,
and are gone av. ay,

CarL By your Favour I flrall make bold to call ’em back
[£jc/> Carlas.

Dal. (to Lopez.) Oh Barbarous Villain ! he’ll difcover
all

Lop. The beft on’t is, you’re already married.
DaL But we have not Confummated

; I cou’d have fb
wheedled Mr. Bridegroom to Night, that e’re to Morrow
Morning he fliou’d have forgiven me.

Re-enter Carlos with Np^rfe and Childi'en.

Carl. Come, Nurfe, no more mincing Matters
;

your
Lady’s Orders in my Letter muft be obey’d : I muft find

a Father and Mother for the Children in this Company. .

Sanch. Whole pretty Children are thele, Carlos^ that you
are to provide for?

Carl. E’en your Bride’s, Sancho^ at your fervice : Children,

do your Duty to your Mother.
Children, (kneeling)) Mamma, your Bleffing.

Sanch. Hey day, what’s here to do ? Are theft the Iflue

of your Body, Madam Bride f

Carl. Yes
;
and they are now your Children by the Mo-

ther’s fide : The late Conde preftnts his Service to you,

with theft two Pledges of his Affedion to your Wife.

Sanch. Is it even thus, Dalinda ?

Lop. Chriftian Patience, Son-in-Law.

Sanch. Chriftian Patience ! I lay Pagan Fury : This is

enough to make me turn Jew again, like my Father of

Hebrew Memory.
Carl. You may make your AlTault, Colonel, without dan-

ger ;
the breach is already made to your hands.

Sanch. Ay, the Devil take him that ftorm’d it firft.

Carl. Speak well of the Dead.

Dal. (kneeling.) And forgive the Living.

Sanch. Oh Dalinda ! no more Dalinda^ but Dalilah tlie Phi-

liJHne : Cou’d you find none but me to pradice on ?

Carl. Sooner
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Carl. Sooner upon you than upon any Man j
for Nature

has put a Superfcription upon a Fool’s Face, and all Cheats

are direfted thither.

Lop. There’s no recalling what’s paft and done.

Sa»ch. You never laid a truer word, Father-in-Law ;
’tis

done, indeed, to my Sorrow.

Carl. If you cou’d undo it, Samho, it were fomething

;

but fince you cannot, your only Remedy is to do it a-

gain.

Sanch. That’s true: But the Memory of that damn’d

Conde is enough to turn ones Stomach to her : Do you re-

member w'hat a Devilifh hunch Back he had when you and

I play’d him ?

Carl. For that Realbn you may be fure file’ll loath tlae

thought of him.

Sanch. Do you tliink lb, Carlos ?

Dal. How can I do otherwife, when I have in my Arms
fo handlbme, lb fweet, and lb charming a Cavalier as

you ?

Sanch. Well, I am I know not howifh
; fhe has a de-

licious Tongue of her own, and I begin to mollifie.

Carl. Do, Sancho : Faith, you’ve held it out too lon^ in

Conlcienee, for lb flight a quarrel
; this is nothing among

great Ladies, Man j how 'many Fathers have I known that

have given their Bleflings to other Mens Children : Come,
blefs ’em, blefs ’em, lioneft Daddy: Kneel down. Chil-

dren.

Children, (kneeling.') Your Blefling, Pappa.

. {Children crp.

Sanch. It goes againft the grain to give it them.
Carl. For lhame, Sancho, take ’em up

:
you’ll break their

pretty Hearts elle : ’twou’d grieve a Man’s Soul to lee ’em

weep thus.

Sanch. Ay, they learnt that trick of their Mother ;
but

I cannot be obdurate, the fault was none of tiieirs, Fm
fure. {Crying.

Heav’n e’en blefs you, and I’ll provide for you : Nay, and
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it (ball go bard, but I’ie get you fbtne more Play-Fellows : if

your Mother be as Fruitful as (he us’d to be.

Lof. Why this is at it fliou’d be.

Dili Heav’n Reward you ; and I’le fludy Obedience to

you.

Smeh. They fay, Cliildren are great Bleflings ; if they

are, I have two great Bleflings ready gotten to my hands.

tv/. For your Comfort, Marriage they fay, is Holy.

Sitneb. Ay, and fb is Martyrdom, as they fay
; but both

of ’em are good for juft nothing, but to make an end of a

Man’s Life.

Lop. Cheat up, Son-in-Law, your Children are very to*

wardly, you fee they can ask Blefhng already.

Dal. If he does not like ’em, he may Get the next him-

felf.

Carl. I will not trouble the Company, with Reading my
Letter from the Dead Count’s Sifter

;
’Tis enough to tell you^

that I Lov’d her once, and forfbok her, becaufe fhe was then

no Fortune : but flie has been kinder to me, than I deferve^

and has offer’d me her Brother’s Eftate in Dowry with
her.

Dal. Which I hope you will accept.

Carl. Yes, and releafe you of a certain Promife to me,

without explaining. She only recommended to me her

Brother’s Children by Dalmiut. And I tliink I have taken

a decent care in providing them a Rich Father.

Sanch. I always Lov’d a Harlot, and now I have one of

my own. Fie e’en take up with her ; for my Youth is going

;

and my days of Whoring, I mean emphatical Whoring, are

almoft over : but for once, we’ll have a Frolick ; come Off-

fpring, can either of you two Dance?
I Child. Yes, forfboth Fatlier, and my Sifter can Sing too

like a little Angel.

Samh. Then foot it featly ;
that you may fay hereafter,

you remember when your Mother was lirft Married, and

Danc’d at her Wedding.
Carl. Hold a little; you may remember too, Madam

Bride, that I promis’d you an Epithalamium : ’Twas meant
a.
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a Satire ;

but Fortune has turn’d it to a J eft ; I have giv’n it

to the Muficians, and brought ’eaialongwith-me; ftrikeup,

Gentlemen.

[T/^e Dance is the/t the Song, the lajl words of which are

Sung while the Cotnpa/^ ingoing out, and the Mufick Plays

before them.

Song: By Mr. Congreve,

I* !

H OW Happy*s the Husband,^ rvhofe Wife has been trfd !

Not Damnd to the Bed of an Ignorant Bride ?

Secure of what*s leftj he ne^re m0es the rejlj

But where there*s enough^ fuppojes a Feajl ;

So foreknowing the Cheats

He efcapes the Deceit^

'Jnd in fpite of the Curfey refolves to be Blejl.

2.

If Children are BleJJingSy his Comfort*s the morey

Whofe Spoufe has been known to be Fruitful before ;

And the Boy that fl^e brings ready made to his Handy
May fiand him injleady for an Heir to his Landy

Should his own prove a Sotj

When he*s Lawfully Goty

As when eW^tisfoy if he ^n*ty Vie be han£(L

L Song
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V

Song for a GIRL.
I.

YOunglam^ andyet tmskill'd

How to make a Loveryield
How to keep^ or how togam^
When to Love

\ and when tofeign :

Take me^ take me^ fome of you^

While Iyet am Toung and True
;

E^re I can my Soul aifguife ;

Heave my Breajlsy and roul my Eyes.

3 -

Stay not till I learn the way^

How to LyCy and to Betray :

He that has mefrfij is hlefi^

For Imay deceive the ref.

4-

Cou^d Ifnd a hloo^ng Touth\

Full of Love, and fun of Truth^

Brisky and of a janty meeny

Ijhou^d long to he Fifteen.

\Exeunt Omnes.

A
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ji Royal Chamber is dijcover’dy ly dratvi/sg theformer Scene, Ve-

ramond, Garcia, Ximena, Viftoria, Celidea, with a full

Train of Courtiers and Guards ; amongU the Croud, Ramirez
Dijguis'd, withfeme of his Party.

Vera, (to ViB^ No more delays, but go.

Ximen. This is Inhumane,

To prefs her to a Marriage made by Force.

At leaft allow your felf and her this day.

That each of you may think, and one may change.

P"era. You mean the Times or Accidents may change.

And leave her for Alghonfo.

Ximen. Your Enemies are but without your Gates,

And loon they may return : forbear for fear.

Vera. The fooner then

I muft prevent th’effcfl; of their return.

What now remains, but to compleat my Vows,
And Sacrifice to Vciugeance?

Ximen. Your ov/n Daughter !

Vera. Even her, my lelf, and all the World together.

ViB. Can you refiile me one poor day to Live ?

Vera. Obey me, and be Bleft ; ifnot, Accurlf.

A Father s Curie has wings, rem.ember that;
‘ Thro this World and the next, it will purlue thee ;

And finlt thee down, for ever.

ViB. ’Tis enough,

I know how far a Daughter owes Obedience

;

But Duty has a bound like other Empires

:

It reaches but to Life, for all beyond it

Is the Dominion of another World,
W’'here you have no Command.
For you, Don Garcia,

You know the Pow’r a Miftrefs ought to have

;

But fince you will be Mafter, take your Hour,
The next is mine.

La Gar.
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Gar. I grant the Debt of Service which I owe you

:

But ’tis a Summ too vaft to pay at fight.

Ifnow you call it in, I muft be Bankrupt

To all my future Blifs.

net. I find by you,

The Laws of Love, are like the Laws of Heav’n
;

All know, but few will keep ’em——To the Temple,,

Where I my felf amViftim.

Efiter Alphonlb, Vmrm'’d all feem Amaz’d.

Jlph. Stay, Veramond,

Vera, (ajide.} Jlfhonfi here ! then all my Hopes are blafted^

The Town is his, and I once more a Slave.

Alph, Difinils thy fears and tremble not. Old Man,

I neither come with purpofe, nor with Power

T avenge my wrongs, but fingle and unarm’d

This Head is necelTary to thy Peace,

And to violated Vows :

Who, while I Live, can never he Dofi Garck’i..

Take then this odious Life j
fecurely take it,

And glut thy Vengeance with Alphonfo’s Blood.

Behold the Man who forc’d thee in thy Strength,

In thy Imperial Town made thee a Captive.

Now give thy Fury fcope : Revenge th’ Affront,

And ftiew more pity not to fpar e my Life,

Thanlinfparingthine.^

Xlmen. (to Celidea.J Oh boundlefs Courage, or extreanai

T)clT)3.ir 1

Olid, (to her.) I tremble for th’ event ;
fee the King reddens..

The Fear which feiz’d him at Alphonfo's fight.

And left his Face forfaken of his Blood,

Is vanilht now
; , . ,

And a new Tide returns upon his Cheeks r

And Rage and Vengeance fparkle in his Ey^.,
. ^

Vera, (afide.') All things are hulht ^ no noife is in the Streets

Nor fhouts of Souldiers, nor the cries ofMatrons,

To fpcak a Town in plunders-——Then I take
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(To_ Jlph.) A Traytor’s Counfel once, and thou fiialt Die

;

Condemn’d by thy own Sentence, go to Death

;

Nor flaall thy feeming Generofity,

And feign’d alTurance, fave thee ; ’tis defpair.

To fee thy fruftrate Hopes, that brought thee hither

;

To meet my juft Revenge.

Jlph. Yes, I will Dye, becaufe I chufe to Dye.

Which had I not defir’d, I liad not come
Unarm’^d, Unguarded, and alone, to tempt

I'hy known Ingratitude, and barb’rous hate.

Boaft not th’ advantage, which thou hold’ll: of me.

But know thy felf for what thou art
; no more

Than the mean Minifter of my defpair.

P'era. Whether to Heav’n’s Jnftice, or thy Choice,

I owe this happy Hour of fweet Revenge,

rie not be wanting to the wifht occalion.

You fhall hot Dye alone, my dear Jlfhonfo^

Tho much I blame this defp’rate Enterprize

You fhou’d have ftay’d, to lee

Th’ Event of what I promis’d to perform ••

For had I been lb bale to be another’s.

That bafenefs might have cur’d your ill-plac’d Love.,

But this untimely rafhnels, makes you Guilty,

Both of your Fate, and mine.

Jlfh. While I believ’d

My Life was precious to my dear ViBority

I valu’d and prelerv’d it for her lake.'

But when you broke from your Deliv’rer’s Arms,,

To put your lelf into a Tyrant’s Power

;

I threw a worthlels, v/retched Being from me
Abandon’d firft by you.

ViB.. Oh Cruel Man !

Where, at what moment did that Change begin,

Witli which you tax my Violated Vows ?

I left your Lawlels Pow’r, to put my lelf

Into a Father’s Chains, my Lawful Tyrant..

Ifthis be my upbraided Crime, even this.

On that occafion, wou’d Idoonceinore>.
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But, cou’d F, with my Honour iafe, have ftay’d

In your dear Arms, bear witnels Heav’n and Earth,

Nor Threats, nor Force, nor Promifts, nor Fears

Shou’d take me from your Love.

Alfh, Oh, I believe you.

Vanifli my tears, and caufelefs Jealoufies

;

Live my ViBoria. : for your felf, not me ;

But let th’ unfortunate Jlfhonfo Dye ;

My Deatli will glut your Cruel Father’s Rage

;

When I am gone, and his Revenge compleat,

Pity perhaps may feire a Parent’s Mind
;

To free you from a hated Lover’s Arms.
Celid. 7 Speak Mother,fpeak:my Father gives you time,

(to Ximend) AHe frauds amaz’d, irrelblute, and dumb

:

Like the frill Face of tleav’n before a Storm ;

Speak, and Arrefr the Thunder e’re it rowls.

Ximen. I ftknd frifpefted : but you, Celidea,

The Favourite of his Heart, his Darling Child,

May {peak, and ought, your Int’refr is concern’d :

For if Jlpho'/^o Dye, your hopes are lofrr.

I tee your Father’s Soul, like glowing Steel

Is on the Anvil ; frrike, while yet he’s hot

:

Turn him, and ply him, let him ftraight betimes,

Lefr lie for ever warp.
Celid. I fear, and yet wou’d fpeak

;
but will he hear me.

^

Ximen. For what is all this filence, but to hear ?

Bring him but to calm Reatbning, and he’s gain’d.

Celid. Then Heav’n intpire my Tongue
Sir, Royal Sir

He hears me not ; he lifts not up his Eyes

:

But fixt upon the Pavements looks the way
That points to Death. [_She fulls him.

Oh hear me, hear me, Father.

Have you forgot that dear indulgent Name,
Never before in vain pronounc’d by me ?

Vent. Ha / who difturbs my Thoughts ?

Celid. (kneeling.') ’Tis Celidea.

Alas I wou’d relieve you, if I durft

;

If
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If ever I offended, even in Thouglit,

Or made not your Commands
The bounds of all my Wifhes, and Delires,

Bid me be dumb, or elle permit me Speech.

Fera. Oh rile, my only unoffending Child,

Who reconciles me to the Name offather /

Speak then
;
but not for her, and lefs for him.

Celid. Perhaps I wou’d accule ’em, not defend ;

For both are Guilty, dipt in equal Crimes

:

And are obnoxious to your Juftice both.

Fera. True, Celidea-, thou confirm’ft my Sentence

;

’Tis juft Alphonfo Dye.
Ximen. 7 Forgive her, Heav’n ! fhe aggravates their Faults;

(^ajide.) J And puflies their deftru£tion.

Celid. Speak Alphonfo:

Can you deny, when Royal Feramondy

Then thought your Father, and by you lb deem’d.

When he requir’d your Captive, old Ramirezy

And order’d his Confinement
;
did you well

Then to controul the Plealure of that King,

Under whole juR Commands you Fought and Conquer’d ?

Alph. I did not well : but heat ofboyling Youth,

And ill-weigh’d Honour, made me dilbbey.

Fera. ThatCauleis gain’d
;
for he conrelfes Guilt.

Proceed, moft equitable Judge, proceed.

Celid. 7 Next I reproach you, with a worle Rebellion.

(to Alph.')ST'he King’s firft Promile to Don Garcia made,
You dat’d t’ oppole : forbad his fair AddrelTes

;

Then made a Ruffian Quarrel with that Prince.

And lalf, were guilty of Inceftuous Love.
I will not load my Sifter with Conlent

;

But, in ftriO: Virtue, liftning to a Crime,
And not rejecting, is it lelf a Crime.

FiU. Is this a Sifter’s Office ? Peace for lhame

:

We Lov’d without tranlgreffing Virtues bounds

;

We fixt the limits of our tend’reft Thoughts

;

Came to the verge of honour, and there ftopt :

We warm’d us by the Fire ; but were not fcorcht :

If
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If this be Sin, Angels might Love with lefs

;

And mingle R.ap of Minds, lefs pure than ours.

Our Souls enjoyed
; but to their Holy Feafts,

Bodies on both Tides, were forbidden Guefts.

Celid. Now help me, Father; or our Caufe is loft

:

For much I fear their Love was innocent.

Fera. With my own Troops Alfhonfo feiz’d my Peribn ;

In my own Town, to my perpetual Shame

:

Pals on to that
;
and ftrike the Traytor Dead.

Ceiid. Yes, YxovA Alfhonfo^ you were baniflit hence

;

Your Father w^as confin’d ;
and doom’d to Death ;

Y'he Beauty you Ador’d was made another's.

How durft you, then, attempt P avenge your wrongs,

And force your Miftrefs from your Rival’s Arms ?

Rather than Dye contented, as yOu ought.

Alph. Even for thofe very Reafons you alledge.

Ximen. (afide.') At laft I find her drift.

Vera. Thou Juftifieft, and not Accufeft him.

Ceiid. Patience, good Father, and hear out the reft.

[To Alfh.

Tliought you, becaufc you bravely Fought, and Conquer’d

For Royal reyamond^ nay, fav’d his Life,

And let him free, "when you had Conquer’d him,

Only becaule he was ViOtoriAs Father,

Thought you for fuch flight Services as thele.

That he fliou’d Ipare you now ? O Generous Madman,
To give your Head to one, who ne’re forgave.

. Fera. (aftde.') Oh, fhe flings me.

Ceiid. And you, Don Garcia, witnels to this Truth

:

You were his hated Rival, fairly vanquifht

;

And yet he fpar’d your Life.

Garc. At your requefts

I owe it to you both.

That he dilhaift my Sifter, *twas her Fault

:

I charge it not on him ;
but ’twas his Folly.

A Capital Fool he was, in that laft Error

;

For which he juftly ftands Condemn’d to Death.

Your Sentence, Royal Sir?

Fera.
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Vera. That he fhou’d-Live
;

Shou’d Live Triumphant over

And Hiou’J Live Happy in ViEloriis'Lovt-—-

Oh, I have held as long as Nature cou’d
;

•

Convinc’d in’Reafon, obftinate in Will

;

I faw the.Pleader’s aim, found her defign,

I long’d to be o’recome, and yet refifted.

What have I done againfi: thee, my Alphonfo ?

And w;hat haft thou not done for .

Ximett. Oh fortunate Event

!

Oh happy Day
! ^

Jlfh. Oh unexpefted Blifs, and therefore double 1

Vera, (to Jlph.') Can you forgive me, yes, I know you can :

Alphonfo can forgive ViUoriAs Fatlier.

But yet, in pity. Pardon not too foon :

Punilh my Pride a while ;
.

And make me linger for fb 'great a Good.

Left extafie of Joy prevent the Blefting
;

And you, inftead of Pardon, give me Death.

[He offers to kneel to Alphonfo : Alphonfb takes him up, and

kneels himfelf.

Jlph. Oh let me raife my Father from the ground !
•

Fera. (rijing.j Tis your peculiar Virtue, my Alphonfo,

Always to raife me up.

Alph. Here let me grow, till I obtain your Grace :

My Life has been, one Univerlal Crime
;

And you, like Heav’n, accepting fhort jftepentance,

Forgive my length of Sins.

yera.(raifing him.') Let us forget from w'hence offence began.

But fince to lave my fhame, thou wilt be Guilty,

Impute thy hate for me, to lure inftinO;

;

That fhow’d thee thy True Father in my Foe

;

Now Grafted on my Stock, be Son to both.

(turning to Gave.) i'o you, Don Garcia, next.

G^rr. Before yen jjx;ak ;

Permit me. Si'',
*•* a f’\ime Ibme little Merit

In tliis day s rfeppdiers; your Promife made
Vitoria n

,
M Alph.
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Jlfh. What then ?
'

•

Garc. Nay, hear me out.

He kept liis Roya!Worcl ; he gave her me

;

I loft her, when 1 fell beneatli your Sword.
Or if I have a Title, I rdlgn it.

And make her yours.

Alfh. I take her as your Gift.

Garc. (to yera,') Make me but Bleft in Celide^s Lx)ve ;

She lav’d my Life, and hers it is for ever.

’Tis pity fhe who gain’d another’s Caule,

ShouM lole her own.
Vera, (prefeuting Celidea.') She’s yours,

Celid. My Joys are full.

ViB. And mine 6’re-flow.

Alfh. And mine are all a Soul can bear, and Live.

Vera. Then leek we out Ramirez ;

T0 make him Partner of this happy day

;

That gives him back his Crown^ and his Alfhonfo.

Ram. Behold me- here, unlbught : with feme few Friends j

, ^Taking off his Vizard.

(Refolv’d to Save my Son, or Perilh with him)
Thus far I trac’d, and follow’d him, unknown.
And here have waited, with a beating Heart,

To lee this bleft Event.

Vera. Juft like the winding up of fome Delign,

Well form’d, upon the crowded Theatre.

Where all concern’d lunjirizingly are pleas’d

;

And w hat they wifh, lee done. Lead to the Temple
;

l.et Thanks be paid ;
and Heav’n be prais’dno left

For private Uition, than for publick Peace.

* * i

Epilogue,



N Olf, in Good Manners, nothing (Im/d be, fed _

' Againfl this Play, becaufe the Poet s dead.

The Prologue told us of a Moral here :

WoudI coudfind it, but the Devil kytows where.

If in my Part it lyes, I fear he means

To warn us of the Spares behind our Scenes :

For ifyoul tahe it on Dzlindds Word,

'Us a hard Chapter to refufe a Lord,

The Poet might pretend this Moral too.

That when a Wit and Fool together woo j .

The Damfel {not to brea^an Ancient Rulef)

Shoud leave the Wit, and take the Wealthy Fool.

This he might mean, but there's a Truth behind,

And fince it touches none of all cur Kind,
. ^

But Masks andcMiJjes
;
faith. Pie fpeak. my Mind.

Wl)at, if he Taught our Sex more cautious Carriage,

Andnot to be too Coming before Marriage :

For fear of my Misfortune in the Play,

A Kid brought home upon the Wedding day x

I fear there are few Sancho’s in the Pit,

So good as tp forgive, and to forget 5

That will, like him, refiore us into Favour,

And take tis after on our good Behaviour.

Few, when they find the Mony Bag is rent.

Will take it for good Payment on content.

But

/



But in the Tellings , there the difference h,
Sometimes they find it more than they cou d wijh.

'

,

Tbereforebe warn d, you Miffes andyou Masks,
Look, to your hits, norgive the fiirfi th,at asks.

Tears, Sighs, andOaths, no truth of Paffion prove.

True Settlement alone, declares true Love.

Lor him that Weds a Pujs, who kept her
firfi,

J fay hut little
,
but I doubt the worfi :

The Wife that was a Cat may mind her houfe,")

And prove an Honeft, and a Careful Spoufe
;

>

But faith I woud riot truft her with a Moufe. 3
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